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PSliEli fcvKRY TdB?DAY, TjlU.fJA^ AM* BATUBPAY

E. b! STEWARD & CO.
A(iENT8 FOR CliEMUU’O. '

NOTICE TO CORItRSl'ONDENTS.

No 8(lfDlion will le jisid lo onoi>)mcni8 (< ninititiirii*

(ioiiA. All IctU-rs or cvtMi*iiiiHuii(*i!8Kl'uiilil If

e<l lo 'ini' 1 hi>£I'KM'L1«'i, V(vi<I, Kiku nnil i<ll ituni-

tiinccs should be niuile <n the buine. Pclivivcd Ticf loiy

. where in Seoul. For hII jxiints piiUiiilc ihc po?la^e Mill

be extra. .
*

, EDITORIAL NOTEp.
i t I

Our worthy ci'ntrnifiomry, 2’he Korean
M^ository, coDta\i\8y for Novtjmber, I lie usiial-

nuuibiT of inlen-Fliiig aiticics. 'I’lie firsf

WQ8 written by Bisho[> E. R. [Jeiidrix

for the Review of Missions on the sn bjrct

of “Russia ill the Far Eist." The Uicihoj)

give.s a brief history of flie Ruasiun JCm-

})ijo..ui{ hu thinks that Uiibsin luul Eiig~

laud will uhimaiely be (lie rivals t<f puli-

tical nod ooiomcrcinl fu|»rcinacy in this

part of the world. He Ijeliurea th.it Ilu!=sia

baa of late been adnpiing more liUrul in-

stilutions of Anglo-S.ixnii fivilizii'linn ami
by grmliml liiln ihioHmi ot loi.ign ll(« rn.

tnrea aotl ideas she will •uint rtltgimis /reo-

dom to all of hiT Biil.jids, l liert liy both Pro-
testant acd Roninii (’atlMdic-Cimrcliia will

; enjoy the same liberty in Rnssinn dntnii.ion
• aa the Ortliodox flio. It C'linioh. Pnlif ioally,

he thinks, Hussin Ims m-ciiiKl uimjiil'sI ion-

able advantages in China.

The next arlichj on “Au Ancient Gazet-
teer of Korea” by Mr. H. B. Hulbert, gives
us an idea ne to what had been dm,e by ihe
Korean schulars of old dayn in the w ay of
coiDpiling valuable books of infiirmalion

‘ for lefereoces. \\'e are s-i ry to gay (hat
rec_m years Korea had no ench compilefs
and the result is that so lew Kor.aub
really understand the rec-ut hist..ry or g.-o-

graphy of their own country. We are glad to
Bee that Prof. Hulbert has brought to light
tbo value of the aiicieut

- gazetteer nhicli,

we agree with him, is one ul (he most usc^
ful leltrericea Korean students cuu have.
We trust that Prof. Hulbert will impre.ss

upon his pupils in (ho Normal Sclioul

the idea of the iKcibsity and uaefnlness of
writing such books, so that some of them
may take Up rescarchoB of that nature alter
their grailuulion.

A delightful descrii-tioT of the scmieiy
and thejourney through ihc Westerii part
of this province under ihe hfiuliug <.f “A
Week in the Country helwcen Sv.n,l u,ui

Sougdo” by Dr. C. F. Reid, is very eiitcr-

.luining. We hope that rieh hnrvesls
may be reaped from (he^e fields of mission-
ary lubbr. “Pak— lint Spo..n M.ik.i” by
X is one < f lliH best Koreiiii fables «e ever
read. The Writer shows charly hisability

- of putting tegi-lhei tie folk hues into a
uion attractive style. We Would like lo.

eeo our oonieuipujory ask X to •couiri

bute inany such stories in future numbers.

The edibiriid deparlment is devoted to

tlie account of the Imperial fuiicrnl; Ihe le-

ceiit chniige in the Finance Hepaiiment and

the brief history, (ho object and the actions

of the Iiidi peiidcncc Cluh, a!l of which

are given in u-concise and nccuruie imiiiiier.

Rev. Eugene Bel 1 tells what was accom-

plished ul tiiw uiiiiiial meeting of the Soulli-

erij Presbyterian mission, which look pluce

in Kurifau early lust luonili. Thus is com-

p’eted uuother number of our valuable con-

t mporary to tl.e sutisfaction of its ever io-

creasiug readers.

* *

The following int- resting fepoit of Mr
R. Willis of British Consulate Genoral on
his jouniey to Pyongyang and Ohiimoinpo,
appeared' III the Foicign Ollice publication
for I8U7 umler the lio.iding of “Reports on

Subjects of Geuerd Mid (Joimnercial In-

tereat”:

—

"Al llie commcQCcnicut of Miiy laat in company with

Mr. Keawick of llio tirin of Mi.’ssre. Jiirdine, Miillieson,

and Co., ofShynsImi, I undertook on overland Journey

from tills city to I’ycngyang, from which I returned by

wnlsr, vuiling en roulo several places of interest, from a
comuierciul point of view, on the Tntong inlet. Al-

though so nniny reports by Consular ofliccis and olhi'iB

have l)ccii wiitlcn on this city that any rcnmrlts of mine
can Imidly fail to be a rc|<ciili(m of wliut someone has
said before, I trnsl liiat in view of the fact llml the Ko-
rean Uoveriiment lias at li-n^lh deciilcd lo open the

inlet lo foreign trade, the following brief nceoiiot of my
vivil may Lo of sonic interest.

T he nv<d lytnmi Si-v>iil niul rrcngrnng. n di:<l.ince of
aU'iii t .s't» mil .y, i-i .* iK-rtion of Ihe main tx'i'lo to the
Chini'seTnmTTer; it h proUibly Ihe most fre^nenlci'anJ
ci\ioys Iho repiilation of being the huit kcjit lliorongh-
f.iro ill the jiciiinsnln. Leaving the capital by ihe we.<tt

gale, nlwiit IJ miles froln the city one crosses what i^
known as Ihe "IVkiiiR Pass”, ti.rongh which a mngni-
tiivnl rombviiy Jiys reixntly Uh?!! cut fiom the solid rock.
UeyomI this i-oln^wevcr. there is little or no altcmpt
01 roadniuking'Ofrojwuring, and only a mile or two fur-
ther on n pass has lo be crossed nearly os trying lo l.aden
aninmls or weary carrier as the P^ing Pass was iu its

original condition. The width oHlle road gradually
dwindles down lo n mere track of 4 or_6 feet acroas, only
expanding again in the immediale neighborhood of llie

larger towns, wliich for tlie most part are approach-
ed liiroiigh an avenue of willow trees, and adorned on
either side hy a scries of monniocnls erected to incor-
nijilIUe ofliciuls, virtuous widows, fuiiliful sons, and
such-like esiimidile pen>ons. The mimber of these nioi.T
menls is exceptionally huge all long this mute, more
especially at Songdo anil Pjongyang, but none that I
examined were of oncivnl date, the earliest not U-iiig
more tliun 200 years ohL

The country between Seiatl and Songdo, distant idsiut
55 milts, consists of a succession of small valleys crossed
by low hills ofdisiiilcgrulcdgrunilc. M(«t of the nviiil-

able land seemed have been brought under ciiliivathm.
Imt the style of ngricullure docs not contrast (iivomhly

wilhlhenc.llne^samlllKn•ollKhlles3of Chinese and Ja-
pniu-se fiirming. The chief crop in this disii ia is riiv,
but millet, buckwheat, fiesamuni.rod iwj.jier, melons, »£<•.[

arcalso largely grown. 'iV.ere is a fairly dense po’pnlu-
limi, Koh-yuny, Pu-choti, and Chang-dun, the regular
stages on the nmte, distant about 13 miles fn-in *oich
other, being ogriculliiral centres cmihming from 1,000
to 2,000 inhnbi'aiils, wliilsl nil along the road ono can-
not journey more than 2 or 3 miles without passing
tlirmigh a small village whose iniiaijilanls make a bare
living by supplying food and forage fur tlie tnivellcrs.

For the European traveller I would always recommend
resting in one of ihetc village inns raliter than in those
of the large towns. It is merely a choice of evils, but
my own experience has been that ihesinells are n little

less vile, and llie in-ects perliaio somewhat fewer and a
little lesv voracious in the country, whil.st one enjoys the
oddilional advanbige of having o ic=a numerous crowd
Of curious ndmirera. About 10 miles north-we^t of Pa-
cbou, the Imcl.in river, the prineijm! Iribut.ary oftho
Han on its norlli hank, has to be creend. At tliis point
bout 20 mUtsfroiu where it joins the main river, it is

a deep stream some SOO yorda in breadth, and U navi-

gable for junks of at least 10 Ions burden. Bmaller Junks

can ascend cunsklenbly higher, ard this river forms the

main cl.unncl for the conveyance of ngricultuml produce

from liie north of the Kyeng-ki provioce to Uie capital

or Chemulpo. .

Song-do is a walled city of irrrgnlur shape, obout 8 or

10 miles romul, pUtiitcsquoly situated on the sonlherQ

slope of u muunudn mimed Sung nk san, .from which a

rugged range cumaiuing many snraiuils' of from 1,500 .

to 2,000 feel strcli lics away lo the north-east. It was

formerly the capital of ICoryo, one of the three king-

1

doms into which the }>ciiinsiil:i wits nl one time dividal,’

but at the commencement of the present dyuusly the
,

scat ofGovoinmenl was transferred lo Seoul. Up to ‘

the time of the icdisn ibnilon of territorial division in

1895 fcong-du relainwl many of iu ancient privileges •

and was udminislered by a governor inde|>cudfntly of

the provincial nulhurities, but ills now iacluded -in the

regular ndmiiiii>iralinn, the local odicial having only tl|0 .

rank ol a prefccL Tlie prtfettnre cuninius, occording to,

the most recent census, 11,450 houses, which would give* '

an approximate pojaihillon of 60,000, aboiil oue-half of''

which are resiiielil in the ciiy and its siilairbs. I'liot

garrison consisis of70 men, clad in the new foreign uni*) • 1

form. 'Wg wilnc-»icd their morning parade, the most '

distinctive feature of which w;is the oj)|iearuiic« of the *

officer ill cominaiul; he Lad dunned his foreign helmet I

and Imiic, but the rumuiumg poriioo of bis garb was

purely Korean. 'Jhe dclucliineiil was an extremely

dirty and slovenly one. '
,

^

To all iipiioariinceH Hong-do is a very llunrishing city, 'j

The Dorihern |)uriiun, the i-ile of Ihe nGcieni palace, ‘

whici) is compk-iely in ruins, is nllogeiher unoccupied, '

but the remainder of the Inwu is thickly populated; io-

aide the eoulli gale are n rnimber of buildings similar lo

those situated near the Pell Tower at Seoul, which ate

llie pjaecs <if liusincss cf the various guilds, ond these

6hn[>3 show signs of considerable commercial activity.

Shirtings, niuslly British, victoria luvms and other col-

lon'slnlls, as m-ll as Cliinese grass cloth arc everywhere

ex[>u.-<vl fur sale, whilst (he iialire product which b meet

I in ovidemv is an nssurtmcnt of various nrlida maile of

oiled silk or paper, Ihe oil for the oiauufuclure of which
is obtained from the scsinium {ilimt lliat b so largely

grown in the vicinity. Chief among these articles b tlig

Korvau tobacco pouch of oiled bilk, which b made, I be-

lieve, only ill Si)iiq-do, llinii^h it (inds its way nil over
tlio pfiiiiibiihi, and which has recently been received into
liigh fiivor by the furcigiieis, more especially (heof-
liccra of Her Jlajcsiy ’s Navy, who have been introduced
to it.

riie chief indublry of Song-do is however,' the produc-
tion of ginsci^, a phiitl which is highly esleemid as a
tonic by both Cliincso and Jajinncse, us well os by (lie

Koreans ihciiisdvcs. The country in the immediate
vicinity of the city Is given ii|> ulinosl entiiely loiiscul-.
Itvalion. 'Ihc scidliiigs lire jilanicti in rows in rallied

beds, and me covered from wind and min by a teed (hut •

eliml« boine 3 foci in height; during tlie eirlicr stages of
its grnvilli llie plant icrpiir(.-s l>» be frujiieiiity (n'n-plunt-
cd, and it jvi|nires irmn -!x lo boveii ymrs to re.icli urn-
tiiiily. The giiaeng gaidciis wldch are fr..iii I to2 acita
iu eilcnl, me carefully fenced in, and in the itniie an
elevated uial-shcd is nuM.-tl for the waicbinaii, wim has

'

to observe paniuihir piiranlmnsus ilie plant nadiui
llie later ui.d more valmille singes of iis growth.

'llicBo-ciilled ‘‘red’’ ginseng, which is only made at
Song-ilu iswiwdally pn-paicd for the foreign ui.irket.

Ihe roots of the plant me phiccil in wicker buskeis, which
arc enclosed in earlhoimarc pots with holes in the bol-

'

tom uiul till'll set over Uiiling water and sieanieJ f<>r a
lario.! of fro.u one lo four li .iirs according to llie uge of
the plant It takes uLoul 2 c-jllita of tha ''white," or
natural ginseng, to make 1 ailty of the durilied product,

‘

1 lie "wliiie" ginseng is grown at various other places in I

llio pcmiisnhi, ai;d is largely coinniucd I-/ llio Korwnis,
who liavc llie greatest failii in It as o cure for all forms
ofdisen.'ic. It b generally consumed by them in the
form of broth; the roots having U-en well slewed, the
Koiean epicure wraj« a napkin round tlicin, w]iiccxes it

dry, imd j.rocteds to drink np the juice. Quinine has, •

however, rocenlly k-cn largely introdn«d into the coun-
try, more eejicci.illy by rerlain uiiaiuoary bodies , who
have a cusiom of rewaiding the Diilive dirseuiioalon, of
of their religions liteminre by supplying them with this
drug at oust priK-, and thus ciiobling them lo aubsbton
the profits of its sale, 'flie dmg. to which equally
magical projH;ities are gradually being altribnicd, has

‘

already to aJar^c exleiii sii|wrscded the use of ginseng
muongst the natives.

(To be eonlinued.J ' • ' .
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’’agents for CIIEMUI.1’0.
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I, • NOTICE TO a)RRERt*ONI)F.NT8.

No ailrntioD hIII le Jinid to nrr>t<vini'i h n-nnmti'irn)
til'll*.. All Uuernoru'ii ii iinirBlinu. Bi-oi.ld- l^j ;ift.lri»>A

e-l to The Im-ii'EMin, Fcm.I. Ki.m,. »inl :.ll n-n.it

taiitxa Kliuiilillie niu.le to II c K.III e. J H-liveriil fn^ hi.y
*lierc in Seoul, t For nil .inu omwi.li- iIk-

|

ii»in;;e itil

tre.ir*.
, ,

/'

EDITORIAL NOTE^.
f.

,

The Home Deparlmeot hna rtceivel fliu

rofuniB of theceneus from ihe lliirlem pro-

vinces, iDcIuiliiig So-ul. , The flgm-.6 .iro

absolutely imieli.ible, bill, a- It la ihe first

census the Governm.-nt ever iiitpinptod to

take according to the foriigu meihotl, it will

be of sprae Inli reat in the fiiiuie to c-.in-

^paro ihe aojunl number whicli may bo as-

oerlaii.ed before many 'jears, with this first

census.

THE CITY OF'SEOLTH.
Males .. Females Total IJousos.

.i 15,447, ,104,368. 219,815 45,350.
' Kvenyki Do.

(28 disirlcla.)

352,863, 291,367, 644.230. .67,230.
North ChiiMgchong Do.

'•
• (17 diitricls)

147,310,1 I 132,372,.. . 260,702. 72,313.

,,
Soiilb Chiii.gchong Ho.

(37 diHtiicb)

215.068, 171,869, 386,927. 114,793.
North Chiilhi'Do.

; .
(38 diairicU)

189,780, 150.342, 340.122. 07,815.
'• 'i

, » . South Cinrilii Do.
.

* (33 dixlricls)

199,791, 166,299, 366,090. 104,9i8.
Nortli Kyenesang Du.|.'

’ ‘ ‘‘ (41 dUlricig)

.24_2.<)5.V 649,813. 149,9.52;
South KYcng»nng Do

(30di«iri.te)
,

261,^99, 19^,633, 461.032. 126,972.
'VVhanelini^Do.

I

(24 dutrkls) ^

3, 151,059, 335,615. 93,650.

li , *
,

,

South Pyenghn Do.
j .

(23 dUtritb’)

. 198,331, 168,010,
•*

367,241. -96,406.
North Pyenglin Do. *

I (21 dUtricIs)

198,987," 158,205, 357,192. 86,888.
•

! m:
l^“"g'von Do.

,

’
V

' (20 districts)

^

H2.203,- '111,897, 254,100.

^ ... Soutlj Ha tukyeng Do.
f

'
• (14 disiridg) ' ,

• .

'^08,068, 177,384, .38.^^52. /bO.ii/l

.fc

Noj^h Hiiiiikypng^Do.
" "

r (10 districts) *
» . t

^
148,900, 101,897, ^2.60,797.; 41.187

3'otal muaber..r mnl.a 2iS69,7G7;' firn'tl.-s

2,828,431^ OranU juthl 5,198,248. Totah
miniber ol In uies; 1,.832^.601,

«f'h-’l)-p»rtm..„t slate, (l.at

’

, onljr r-pre.ent ono/thiril ..fih*
‘ actual cumber U llm reason th.t th.so nbw
•: ->

j\

- • V 5 M

figures are one third less ihtin those of tho

imperfi-clly taken census of 300 years ngo.

Therefore it is' reasoDublo to b'-lieve thiit,

the bid* census enumcr-lrd but^ two’ thirds

ol the actual nnraborso tlio new census only

shows one thiid. I)y multiplying tho

ligiires iiy 3 the rrsidt will be iiiu-e conccl.
*

MU K. WILLIS’ REPORT ON HIS
JOURNEY TO PYENGYANG AND

CllINNAMPO.

V (Coiilhiucd fiuin the lust issue).

* Up to 1894 tlie proceeds of the taxation of “red" gin-

si ng—the "white," ns far as lom aware, pays no diilim

—

f niied a pmtion of llio royal rovonue, but the King at

that time gave up this perniiLsite aa well os others in ex.

cliange for a regular civil list, and llie collection of tho

ginseng dues is now under (be control of the foreign

^
maritime cuMonis. A license is still required by the

^grower, and the BiiunnI production is limited to 16,00(1

75,863.

* .

* ^

cimic^ It t-iiys export duty at the rate of cent, per cuiif.

ad viilorcin|'’lhis uuiuinit varying ftoin uboiil 10 to 17

dill, jier cully, the value of Ihe ginseng l«ing in jiropor-

lion to Ihe rnmllness ofjhe nianhtr of the rools taken id

make uji tlie catty. The most expensive nins aliout six

or seven sticks to the colly, wliilst tlie average aniojiiit*

of duty on this quantity i» reckoned at 10 dol.

After leaving Song-du the coiintiy liecouies wilder,

and there is Im cultivation, the road winding nlong en-

closed valleys tiunked hy wcll-wooilcd mouiilnins ol'ron-

aideinble lielglit. At Kin. chon, the centre of a district

containing about 20,000 inlmbitanls, the pluius broaden
out, and a triluilary of the llaii, widih forms (he boun-
dary between the Kyeng-ki and Ifonng-hai provinces, is

crossed. The river is aliont 200 yards wide at this point
blit at the lime wc crossed the depth was only from 3 to
4 feel, and we were informed it was prHclic;i)|y useless
for navigation. '

.

•
,

From this point there is u gradual ascent to Pyong-
siih where tlie roa.l passes through a nanow gi^^e’ u-

crosstheenlrniiceand exit ofwhichsoHd walls have been
built, (lie Korc-ans say 300 ye.irs ago, presumably to
form a refuge for tho inhubitunU in time of danger,
lloiing-hai [irovince enjoys the reiiutiUinn of Imving
been jn puht times a fuvorito battle ground Ixtween
Chine-eand Kon-ans, and its comparatively small poji-
ulaliou is generally aUrihuted to this rause. It is

however, a rough and raoiintainons province, and except
along Ihe valleys of the Tatoiig and hs tribularics would
“wn to be iiicaiiable of supporting a veiy dense po|inlu-
lion.

*

The country iiminlains its wild chnrncter as far os the
town of ^hc^, wliidi with its sill urhs contains ft,000
houses; it Ike in a f.lain of eonsidtrahle extent well
wnti-red by Hiiall slit-ams which uliimaielyfind’il.pirwnyin the'lalouff.and ciircfully cultivat.d and !oTnwith wheal and Wans. Fr.m this town to ti,»Mage. ahm.l 20 miles dkt.ant. tl.cre runs
lieavcratu.a,.„rroWblri,. of land f.om 2 (o 3 t lihairoi,d,iindiro..re iil cnli.vation, whilst. the piodt v oftins district IS willnn practical reach to Il.e Tai„,.« rh “r

audlhenew,u.rtofCUn,u.an.po.Alneor.hena«taMn.;.l
pluses of tins parl'ol the cxaiiiliy is that fmm s... i**

10 To„s«„ i, aviJonlly .„„ld
'

sh^ig; we were .n,r„iumately a intT? 'r :
ITiipinl i.heasants exist in olmo-st munla-rtcssiummiihr
and when ili- -^angise valley is shot out. ftha !isportsmen might do well to turn their attention^Mr, Keswick compared it very favorably with ihem
Ini country. ,

Tong-f^n liCHnI Uie'f^^^^^ ®''9'd GOO feet in^gl.t, ihc only did,cull piece or road LAieenSooid a. dIYonp,v.mR, afier m«m,g which one desci-nKo Thepljiu m wlndi Hosng-diyn, (lie chief town of norHicniloang cha, provime. and the residence ofthe gov.u JrIS s.tiinjcd. Iloiiiig clion IS connected by water witli ilin^lalong aboutlO-J^listant. bnt Ihe dierk s a I wand not navigable except at cerlah, seasons.
'J hc mZ

Itself con nn.8 s.ime3.000 honsee, bni beyond lhal it is sroimdtx! by a f.„rly.snl6U.nlial wall, and except ll.ut sionTemhankmenls have boon erected ag.ainst the Ikiodinc of
tlie river, po^^ no features of interest. The immedinle
neighlKid.ood IS fairly well populate,}. Rh.irtly
leaving Hoiig cliou one ciosso* a plain (.fi, very dialinet
diameter, coiwisimg of low downs or hed soil extcudini:
f. r miles on either side of the road. ThcBoil np.>enred
rv.i.lc enough, and the little wheal- which liaj Uen
planted •M'S quite as ndv,aucctl in singe as ekewheie Lnlonly a smnl prt.portton of the soil hna {<vn brouKht un-der cnllivauon. Alf.r^uherc8ce.ncdlol*no inhal.it-m.U, bntel(*er msiiwtion slmw«?d a nnmlx.r ofamall vil-
apes,hid,lcn nwy in lmledi|6. Al«i.l 10 miles fromHong-chou the plain is m>^} l.y a Inw range of hillsnorth ofwliidi il cxiemU right up to the river and cilyaoflyengynng. This disIricHs well watercl hy n.nddv

'8S*"bwnHy raised to be Ixivond the dang-
er of I ood. So extensive a ima of o.wn coniiiry is*miei. ienoroenoii in Korei. which exbis f„r the m.J ipart of a aticwmion of^nmll .onfim.l vnlloy- ni.d it wa.
disappoiiilnig to lind llml the populalioii, except in the

’

' 0^/* y

inim^iale tieiglilK)i'hood of llongdiou, was not so dense I*
ns might 1« expected. It may, however, be hoped that

,

'l

the o]«iiiiig orCliiniinniiK), hy piovidiug u new market i*i \ .

may give n mudi nccdtsl slimnliis to agricnltunil in->- * f.
,
diwiry in this dislrk-l. A somewhat remaskAble iiicidei>l ,'fcim our Iasi day's Journey was that between Chungwha

,

' ,
' ; "’Tl- j I

'*’>d I’yeiigy'ung, a dwtauco of 20 luUes, wo*were unable
i

to find an inn—(he only one that was in existence liav- *
' { 'M '

ing t>cen burnt down a few hours beforo«we passed it. • it

We were ciinsc<|ueii(ly conslmineil id* nmke,-a‘ day’s. '
,

t yjourney of well over 40 mik-s. ThU oleenoe of ihna Is '‘n I

particularly extraouliuiu-y in Korea where one Hxpects -j'

to find tliciD, at least on regular trade roiit^. evm 3 or (
4 mites. '

, ^ -s

Tlie whole journey, 550 li, or a JiUle roore.lhan ISO
iniles, took us liv^aud a half days. 100 It a day is a&iit

)|the uiaxiinuui one can uccomplUh with pack pouiC3*iu!
,

'

to do (his ono mubt stm t abupl 7 a- lu. and go on till

nighirnll. 'Tlie rale of pi-ogie‘vii<in nvernges 'about 10 li
'

iiu huiir, whiUl it is iinpusbibtu to g, l Korean gronnis to* k
1^'th Icaa ihuu two lumrs and a half in the middle '

of (he day, about hatfof which lime isconsumrd in futile
'i

•-
/I

•

di.sciiSMou or embilteieil ui'gument either with endi other
,

i
. I

or with tlic generally luiiuacioiis and invariably uil.tlory • 1
'

.I
innkeeper. T i

- V

J Lo city of Pyengyang is pictiivesquely slhinied on
the north bank of the Taloiig river, about 70 miles from
Ua month. The bcanly of its situalioo well deserves Ihe. *

jn-uises that have been hliowcie<l ii|xin it hy both Euro-
'*

Pean and Korean wi iters. To the BOiilh-esist strolclmsii '

“

bfcmd plain l« a disiance ofiil least 30 tnilcii, with ningis
of bine bilh in the fur liack^roniid; whilst on tho* north

’

and west tho city La shut in hy woode»l afighla. that ap-
’ *

priiadi to within 2 or 3 miles of ils walls. The ea*lcrif
'

wall of the city, aomc 3d feel in height' nnJ siirmounlcd •

by a cre-ndatvd paiapel, r’nes shoui' hoio t'le rivor bank,,
along wliidi it runs, Udde a stream SuO or 400- yards
wide and of a deep pure bine, for a distince of nt least
a mile, when it timis iiortliwaid, climl ing dc\ iously up

i

**
®**'‘'l' fi•<•h'd height, kno.vn ns "Poony

II ill, to I lie north-east corner, the liig levi point of the
• Chiiiftse :i|ip.areiil|y had m uk some use of tlie
liaticriCH they had erected lu-rc in tho b: tile of Septem-
oor, 1304. It is a partic ilnrly strung pisiiion for u fort,
and. the ruiii^l coiuliiinn of (he wall and towers here
showed that it had nndcrj’one a bomUiidi jent of great
severity. Tliw "Peony Hill" is also MiiTOtmdi>d by a
wall, an excrC'CCiiiv fiom the wall of the city proper;-
tlio eiielcunrc, wliidi Is aompliiucs Icimcd the "uorihern
eity, IS inlnibiietl only hy n few HuddliUt raonks, but it
18 famnns lliroiigliuul Korea ns im ideal ploce. for enjoy-
ing the idle adioiratioii of naimc that ia so dear ,lo, tlie
Korean hi'iiri. I'jengyang, in Kinean eyes, pvecmiii- 1.

ejitly a gay city, is also mxed fur the wit iind beauty of-
Us gisaiigs," OJrre^pnndiiig to the Japanoie geisha girls,
ns well ns for tlie pi((nie.s<|Uem.-ts of ils sccnerv, anil the
naliveol vvealth or ollioial position, if he finds himself
in tins cilyj jiivariubly winsjilcrd it the “lliiiie” ui give
jiicnic parlies to his fi icmla at tills celehraleil spot, abevy ol these daio'cls forming a necesisary and aUraettve
itein III tho cnti-rlninnient. Dnriiig our stay we. used
to see d.iily boatloads of lliase hrighUy-cInd young Indies
journeying to luid I'l-ii, asoinowlul pleasing Higlitjii Ko-
rea, wlmre, :ls an ordinary rule, no Icia.ilo nndrr (he ago
ol appiirMiiIy 50 exposes lier face to the plililic view. '

Ihe enjiiymeiil of the “Jolcc f.ir nienlc" is further en-
hamx-d by tjip excellence of the local tobacco. The leaf
IS rol ed info n toipislo-shiipKl cigar, iiboiit 4 inches, in
lenglli. ami biscclcii so as In form two coikm; tim smaller

'

c.iil IS placixl in tlio bowl of the long Korean pii«, ilie
stem of wlncli often excrcd.s 3 feet in length. Tl.e tobuc-
t-o, Ihonglj wmicwhal sweet, is not implcasanl, especially
when smoked in tlie orthoilo.x ICorcaii mnniier.

llie wall of the city proper isof irregular shape, and istioiuG to7 miles m ciictimrcremx:. Uii dlio southern
aide of tho town lies the old city wlikh- foiim a siilmrh
ol very co.isiderablo extent; it is anrrounded by an earth
w.ijl li-om 10 to 15 fctl in iR-ighl, broken down altogellier
in niiiny places and embracin/iin area of al»ut 3 miles

r 1 the city
'

.d.om'i inn'
Kija, imeiniKnint rmni Chim(ub lit 1,100 u. c„ and the fimnder of the ChcseU.dynnsiy.

I however tins may bo. i\,h city is ono of urttlmiblel
imli.pnij, and h.ng celebrated as a commercial centre
U-lure the war, the pcjinla^^ nnj
iir.M was cslimiitcsl ul &(b0()i). v •

.

1 Imvo been unable lb g5l nt.itistira of tlie present j.nn-
.

m.« sTS J i T^ ’ yr''\ at.
'

most do,000, would Iw a liberal clim.Uu Tho fuirtlieid®

Tl Th! T time of Ithe boi.iliardmenl In Septeinlwr, 1801. and have ool yet

•Urn frmn . m if'P K'l ulatioii. Lead-
'

S'"

llie liver bink, tliercis one
"

h g
bit the renmin-

,ni i
^‘‘‘7 narrow and dirty; most )

Tb t '"“re or le.s dilapidated

. :

'• l"“f'>ment posinoM on a hill overlooking the

linn, or M
Ood of who at the •-

^ Ihc achieven «-nls

ir,.,l V ® cnni.ideri.hle ft^e ns aradmgtvn re, and there are Mill many signs fif'eom-
. lercial nevtty. Up m ihe Im.e of ihl' rcWl cS- *

trade -era ji|ono-
diswl byUnacsomcuhanN, nnmlK-«of j.mks Irad-'li

o i t
‘','® ‘.’I'l*«'-Ue (oast of Shantung and the Tari-'TOU9 llOrLi flit tliA liilAl A <1. . ^

A

!»i

0.18 jjorls (. 1 , the iniei. After the cj.pinrrorpyengyajgk

T h ^ ' renmmed prirclicidly* Iq ^ I

I

the UliintNo mend
umn of Ji

ic d a simikir rnnno|ioly to lhal enj..yed l.y ti.eir rival?

;

. « / -I?"’"
“® ‘ Juinnici-e lr<.[« evueualed the plme, ' *

11.0 Chimwj cmmm-...-.-d to wi„ La-I, » of the trade.
( lo be continued.)
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LOCAL ITEM^.

M. de Speyer, Uio RuBsiiiri MIoistor, will

Ic&vd for Felling eoinc time next Spring.

. .

*

Lost Friday fiftcrooon tlio Indiea of tlie

Ladiee’ Lawn Teunia Club of the Seoul

Union gave their weclily entertainment

in (he reading rooms of the Union. Uho

fxercifcs commenced with a song by

Misa I’ierte nccompBuicd by Mrs. IIul-

bert on tljH piiiuo. It was a pretty

song and xvbs swctly snug. Mr. Ah-x-

Keonmre aliowi-d snme nli rcosco]'tic slides on

the wall («i ih- ilel'ghl of many children

present. lie Hhow<d the pictures of the

b>-Huiifiil buildii gs in Ann ricn and rntropn

and some iiiteretling scenes in China and

Koicu. Dujing interinif-sions of the lunglc

hitilern cxhibiti’uis Miss Harris onlcrlained

'the audience by singing some swi-< t song-t

nccorupnnied by the guitar. Hie Union is

to be coiigrutulaled for i>«iviiig acquired the

two ladies in its lueiubendtip, who possess

* such music il acooinpU.shmeul.s as they will

no doubt help the other hidi s in future

enterluiumcnts with tlieir musical ability

The whole nflidr was worthy of the popular

club, '-t -I

*
* *

Last Saturday nflornoon His Majesty re-

viewed the provincial tro 'ps from llaiju,

Pyeugyaiig and Chungjn, who came to the

capital during the ImpeiiHl funeral as ex-

tia guards for the Imperial party. Ilia

* Majesty ruiaed the ranli of tlie coinmaiaJtrs

of the troops in consideration ot their meri-

torious services duiiiig the (unetult The

tr<jops will leave for tln ir nspcctive stations

' ^.to-day.
^

.

o

.
h' Mr! Maluiiio, Commissiontir of Trade in

‘Siberia, Ims been appointed Clmrge d’ Af-

.
fuiie in Kcrea,

.
•':) * .

i. * *

I List Sunday night und Monday muniing

' it sn'dvted consideiHbly, pn-tenting cbai tning

Winter eflects in the valleys sunou.iding

... toe city.'"'

‘f.nt'.'-i iMi’.T . <i. , *

LegfllioD Street again ' needs the at-

^ tentioD of Ihe city auilmrity or the rtind

.
_

.committee.’ Certnio parts ol the Ihoiougli-

- fare reinind one of the nntebullum <lnys; es-

pecially when the snn C'nu -a out briglitly

and the tcnspornuiie rises.

)

h ^i\e. a^d there.

ii'* ' Aduiiral Doubissnll* tlio Comiuaiider of

•i. '- ! ; i,.the.Impe«ial Hussian Asiatic Ileet, ami his

. eV-M':,'! . ibluf), had, an. nudmitce with Uis Majesty

i-'-. 'j, wheu they w»Tu visiting the city. During

V*,
;

r« )>ort d ihiii the Admir-

*k!;' rtT^u slid His Majesty 1 1 permit tl»j It h-

L* 'i j;- ei«u > avy lo eslabliph a coaling station in

. •/ '*:.•), \ 'I'e f fLla^d, in tin harhoi .ot Fusan. flis

V Majesty referred the miltji to ‘In* Foreign

Oniief to be deci'h d upon.

i - There is a wild rumm to the tflecl that

. .

a certain influential oflloial of the Govern-

ment secretly enconinges tho followers of the

late “llighteous Army" to rise again in the

inteiior for the purpose of revenging tlie

late Empress. It is so absurd a report that

we do not give any credence to it but it is

circulating very fieely among the Koreans.

How the uprising will effeot the revenge is

more than we can imagine.

QOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.

December 1 Uh.

Appointments:—Magistrutca, nf PaiheUon,

Kang l^eun, of Kyodong, Ko Kyonghen, of

Ynioin, Myei'g Pomsnk, of Hioreng, Kim

lloiigso, of Nalian, So Ohsun, of OliUu,

Vun llcnnsni), of KiuiHan. NVhmig linm, of

Sahyui'g, Yc Taiyung, of Jongsiitig, Kim

llayun, of Jungpcng, Hen Ho, ofiJmgsan,

Jouiig Iiilmlf, of Hiichang, Ye Jangwon, ot

Yungdotig, Hong Jongso, of Clmireng, Cho

Yunhi, of Eumsimg, I’ak Ohniwlmtig, of

Mokibon, So Sungsuli, of Punglii, Joung

Wonpung, of OUltwo, Y’e Kiosing, of Ohei-

chon, Sim Sanghi'k, of Woijn, Hong Peng-

dull, of Chungjn, Kim Kyengkin, of

Kwangju, Kitu Chonsu, of Hamjmig, Ye

Miu^img, of M'ljon, Kim Duhi, of \ung-

san, lin Uhnlchal, of Susan, Kim Sokiu, of

Yujn, Nam Junglii, of Hichon, Kim Jung-

kin, of Hioyaag, Kim Wausu, of Ilcung-

hai, Chang Hiosik, of Kangjin,Shin Snng-

hui, of Jungenp, 0 Yongson. of Iksun,

JungDaiwi, ot Ryongin, Ye Minch.mg, of

Cliipeng, Nam Janghuo, of Bostmg, Min

Ynngll, of ICunwi, Chang Sukki, of Tulsin,

Yuu Chulkiu; Privy Cuuntlllors, Hong

Simiik, Yun Petigson, Joung Seiwoo, Kaug

Woheng, Joung Hyung, Ye Pomcbivn,

Shin Daikiuri, Ye Sukjoog, Cho Kiha, Ye

lleunkyiziig.

DEPARTMENTAL NEW?.

A few iloys ngv? the Deparlmetit of Agri-

cnlturi*,.Coinnieice and Industry decidrd to

emidoy a niimb'ir nf Fiench urMcliiis for

the pmp >§e of establishing an iudusti ial de-

partment. The Minister requostr-d the

Minialcr.uf Fnirign Alfiirs to ask the

Fiench representative to recorumotul a few

skilled macliaiiios for the pUrp se,

A certain iiiflnetitial tligi.itury in the

Government considrrs that the only way to

purify the Goveriuueiil Is to dismiss those

ollicials who received any appointment un-

der the rebel G »vernmeiit beloie 189G. He

strongly urges the appointing [lOwers (o

make a .wholesalc.distnissnl in every Depart-

ment and put in new men. The work of

p)nr\ficalion is said to have commenced in

tlio Home D' paitiuent beginning with magi-

stiutes of^tbe inleior.

The Prime Minister, SimSunlak, sent !
his resignation and it w>is rductanlly ac-

c> pted by His Majesty. Mr. Sim intends

tn retmii to his country home for the

Winter.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, Cho

Pyengalk has agiio been appointed Acting

Prime Minister.

CORRE^PONDEf^CE.^ .

LE'rrER FROM pYENGYANG.

The pirty from the north, including

Ifon. J. Slont Fassett and poo Newton, Mr.

Leigh Hunt, Moa*ers Jackson, Sonne, Kes-

wick ami Johnson, arrived a few days ago

on their way. south, and wltile here in

Pyengyrtng were the gue»ts of Dr. and Mrs.

Wills. During tlieir stiy the Governor of

tlie I'roviiicc, Mr. Clio Miuhi, called and

remaii;ed to lilBn ahicli was an enjoyable

affair. ID-sides thrie mentioned Rev. Mt.

Noble was also puiseiit.

Two Russian prasaiits, or at lea-.t that

was their appearance, passed through here

some days ago. Their nitiuble appearance

procured tliom food and cl'ithiog and money

at the various missionary houses which they

visited. '

^

Winter is beginning to assume control of

matters up here, and it won't be h»ng before

his icy fingers will shut down oomruunici-

tion by river from here to the outer world.

All the missionaries have returned from

their trips except Mr. Noble wlio is now

out reginll'ss of lo-' and snow and winter’s

chilly blasts, or words to that efleot. Oih ts

here also contemplate winter journnys. ;•

The telegraph line, to Chinnampo has

been completed so Chemulpo can talk to her

little ward and direct her in the pnllis

wliich has m l ie the latter pl iCJ such a

flourisliiug by-statiou which people have to

slop at when coming into Great Hao.

.

Produce, of various kinds, is higher in

price than at lliis time last year. Money,

however, seetus plentiful, especially the sil-

ver yen, large quantities of which h.is been

imported this fall. “Cosh” is still at n

premium, 440 to 415 boing the mte at pre- .

sent. The outlook for the winter for the

Koreans is good but there may be 6ome suf-

fering in the Anak rice region in Wbang-

Imi, where the crops failed Ibis year.' The

RtiKsiuii keroaeue is being bmgbt and car-

ried into the country much more freely

tli.io last year.

Governor Cho wua a guest at tiffin at

Mr. Noble’s with Dr. and Mis. Fullwoll

lately. Mrs. FollweU’s trip home from

Seoiil was somewhat delayed but otherwise

uuevenlful. • Mrs. Wfils is slowly improv-

iug from her long siege of eickuuss. ;
There

Is no special news from Chionampoor from

the miiiea though there aro some rura.>rs

that the former place is uot considered the

least of th'! ports of Korea. In my nexi I

may have some ilums abmt Ciiinnampo as

tlie greatest port iu Korea, which miglit be

interesting.

•I ) f T
‘ '

^HIPPINQ'- MEWp.'-
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DEPARTURES.
Dec. 9. Jnp. OotL Traosporl for Japan. Dec. 11

MaUiO for Osaka. . .
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THE INDEPENDENT.

BIDED EVUiy Tuia-TAr, Tdojistat and.^atthdav

E. D. STEWARD & CO.
agents for CIlEMULrO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

No BMentlon will be paid (o aronjinoiis conirminicn*

tious. All letters or commiinicallonselioiild lie R'ldtesi'

ct! to Tde Iniiepcndent, Seoul, Keren, ami nil remil*

Unces should be made lo'tlie snme. DelircrKl free juiy*

wjiere io Scoijl. “ For all peinls outside the pusl»(;c will

be extra. .

EDITORIAL NOTEp.

j

The “EandbooU and
;
Directory of the

Anglican Church in the Far East” for 1898,

ia before ua.‘ II was printed at the English

luieaioQ presa in this city under the snper-

viaion of Mr.- J. WJ Hddge. It conltiine

ninety five pages of reading matter, witli

several mops, church calendars nnd iiulicea.

• The object of the book - ia' to bring before

thb nqfice of the Chriatiau^public at home
ami abroad the extent of work in the Fur
East.

The book gives, in a compact and concise

form, whnt has been done by llio English

•church Diissioi) iu Ciiina, Japiin, Korea, Siam^

Horneo, Huivnii and the Straits Selll'-mcnts.

Space 'does not’ permit us to llioroiighly

review the woik in .other countri's; but it

will' be of. interest to our readers to kuow

of its work in Korea.

j

The mission in this epuntry wu.s establish-

• cd in 1890, under tlie supervision and charge

- of Bishop C. J. Corfu. Tlie bishop has un-

der him, three jiriests, five deacoos, five lay

workers, three lady workers and six sisters

,
AVe quote the' following from the book:

—

'“The mission of the Church of Eng-
land to Korea is the outcome of her older

missions to China and Japan. As long ago

as 1880, Archdeacon Shaw, of Tokyo, had

pressed upon S. P. G. the desirability of

founding such mission, and had even gone

80 far as to send ‘one of his Japanese e vte-

' ohists to Korea to study the language, his

native flock in Tokyo contributing to his

eupport. The idea was considered prema-

ture nt the lime, but Mr, Shaw continued to

urge it, and in 1884thu three English bie-

hups in China made an identical pro-

posal.*
•

^

“Two years after the conclusion of the

treaty with Ameri&i in 1882, Pieshyterian

and Rlelhodisl Episcopal missionaries from

the United States arrived in Korea, taking

advantage of an understanding that the

Govornmpnt would welcome medical m. n

and ‘ teachers of western languages,—es-

pecially Englisli. Shortly afterwards iu

« 1885, Archdeacon Wolfe, of the C. RI. S.

mission iu South China, opened the first

Anglican Q»istiou in Korea, by sending two
Chlucsa catechists to settle in the port of Fu-
Ban on the South-const, their support being

guaranteed by a wcll-do-do Chiuese and

others io Australia. They do not appear

however to have made much way, nod in

1890, oil Bishop Ckirfe's arrival, ilioy retir-

ed. In 1887 the ICngllsli bishops of North

Chinn ntui Ja|)an visited Korea, and sent

homo a report to the Archhlshop ofCantev-

hiiry, in which they hogged His Grace ‘to

take stops to insure the sending of n mis-

sion from the church at home without de-

lay.’ Two years later, on All Saints' Day,

1889, Dr. Corfc, who had been selected for

the post by.(lie Archbishop, was consocral-

e<l to the charge of tlie first English mis-

sion to Korea, the S. P. G. guaranteeing

him an auuuul grant of £1500 a year for n

period of yeais. From tho outset the mis-

sion has been worked financially on the

same principles 'as the Universities’ mission

to Central Afiica, neither the Bishop nor

any raerabor of his staff, except some of the

medical members, receiving any salary bo-

yoiid the actual cost of maintenance, which

is calciilutcd to amount to less tlian. .C75 a

head a year. .

“The mission has suffered greatly from the

insufficirDcy of its staff, and the inevitable

changes, consequent on illhoulih and other

circumat inces, of those who first joined the

mission, lii addition to this, tliw gie.it dif-

ficulty of the laogu.ige (Korean to speak,

and Cinnese to read and write) and the ab-

sence of fraiislations of the Bible and pray-

er book and indeed of any servicuble verna-

cular Christrian literature, liave combined
to make progress at tho outset very slow.

An attempt tosiijiply tho deficienciis of the

staff by nDeans of a religious community, of

men, intended to include butli clergy and
luity, is being watched with interest. The
members of this comimiiiity, known us

the ‘Society of the Skred Mission* are

bound, so long as they contimiG members
thereof, by vows of poverly, celibacy, and
obedience. Tho society has its headquart-

ers In England, and branches iu other parts

of the mission field, as well as In Korea.

The Korean branch has been considerably

increased and now includes one priest, three

deacons, and two laymen while two more
members arc expected shortly.

“In the absenoe of any satisfactory veision

of Holy Scripture tho clergy of the mission

havo' compiled a summary of the Go.'^pol

story in the words of the New Testament,

as tlie basis of their first teacliing and

preaching. 'J’his work, which ia published

in alternate paragraplis of Cbine.'e and Ko-
rean, was printed at the mispion press in

Seoul. An office for tho admission of cate-

chiimtns, a catechism fur their instruction,

the bnplismal oflioe, arid the office of com-

pline have been pnblishtd and the liturgi-

cal collects, Epistles, and Gospels are being

gradually translated A good ileal of other

translation work has been done including

borne 70 of tlie psalms, and await final revi-

sion.

“From tliu outset the mission luis had sta-

tions both in S on) and iu Chemulpo, io both

of which places a small church has been

erected, and iu these rfgular Serv ic"8 are held

for the benefit ofthe few European r.sidents.

Tlie Bishop ai rived first iu the country in-

1890, preceded, by a few weeks, by Dr.

V ,
• • .

*

4 r!!

*>V

ty/'

Wiles, a retired deputy surgi-oii-geiiQial,.

who fur three years generously gave bis 6%r- - ...
vices, for the ruitidntimi of the medical

‘'il L*;

work of the mission. That woik, which is ^
^

almost entirely supported by the olfioors and •

mvn of the loyal navy and marines, has ':
;1 ’* T.'jJ

made a most sncivssful start in both Seoulj '/’j

Clieinulpo, wheic liospitals and dispensaries ,i iL v* '[-lijo

have been established. In Seoul there is > Jo rl
'

also a ivoraeu’s hos[)ilal, under the charge V (•'0;''-

of a lady duclor; and iu both that and the '

^ '

uK-u’a hospital, tlie nursing is undertaken'' f - i,

by tlie sisters of the Community of St. Pe-
‘

V «:

ter (of Kilbiirii), Loudon. The woik in all 'rn

three hospitals and dispensaries has bceu '

well mtviiitained csiiedally in tlie menah *.
.

department; among tho women mceasorily i,'|

tlie work develop,-s much muro slowly.
J n

,

“Evangelistic work among theimtivea lias
,

been receutly begun in an tmt-slation, some’
twenty or tliirty mihs dlalaut from both^, !•'

' [''piV
Seoul and Chemulpo, which gives great pro-*

mine for the futuce. '

. | :

“The many thousands of Japanese resident
j

j
> |

in the treaty ports and eUrwhere made
j

.i'l.'l-*

extra d.mand on the mission. This itisat--T
j j

'

tempU'd to meet nt, present* by maintaining ''.v'!,;

a lay-reader in Chemulpo, who has learned ‘

f {1

Jripniieso, and who confiDes himself to work, •

'

* .’tj

already hles-scd wiili some measure of sue- •
!•

cess, umongst the Japanese. Visits have
;

'

;
been paid by tho R«vs. A. F. King and L*

;
.

B. Chnmoudoley, ofthe Japanese Church, .

from Tokyo, to oxumiuo the candidates'for

holy baptism and uow a sm dl congregation .*.*
.

'* •*

of men, women, and children meets weekly
for worship and instruction. . .

The lltvcretul F. V*. Dosat has resigned
his post as chaplain at Newcliwang and lias

'

returned home; bis placojias becu (ciapor-
arily fukeu by the llcvciend F. II. Spreiit

of the Norih’ China mission. By the with-
drawal of tlie United Slates Rliuister to Ko-

^ ,

rea, the Rev. J, M. B, Sj))^ deacon in the' ^
'

' \

Aiuericau chuich, tho uiiesiou lososcs one
'

who has given much help iu Sunday ser-' v ?

vices aud other ways," '
;

’

RIR. R. WILLIS' REPORT ON 1113

JOURNEY TO PYENGYANG AND
ClIINNAMPO.

(Conlimicd from llio Inst'issne). ' >*•

At tli'o time of my visit I'wo consi.ltniblo Japancaa •

firms L;.d Inmcli lumsw wiiil.lislieil litre, wliilsi on tlie
alr«t leartiiig from the Tmongg.ne, wJifcIi is pr«min*
eotly llio htiwt.ew quiin n.cro were some
15 to 20 small flmps in ihe iHKscssion of Jun.iiiwo re-
tail dealer^. riie amount of (ratl(ji.;.ssini{ tlirou;{li the
bands of Uiese liillir is, liowevcr, simill; they have little
or uo capital, niid the rale of interest, 18 per cent, per*
annum, diargcd by the Jiipanesc banks for loans to this
class of ciislomcr, renders it impossible for tliem to com-
pete ou a large scale with linim of any standing There
arc also two or three sites in the |««jc-sion of Japanese
nee and l>can mcrchinls on the river froningo outside
and to the sonll. ol the Tiilmig gale, wlnre llure la water
d.-cp eiioiigli for Tessels of from 20 to 30 Ions burden to
anchor alongside the bund. At li.e lime of our vUit rice

'

and U-an Uigging was being cnrricil on with great aclir-
ily, the lying shippcl in Jaii.mese and Korean

‘

jnuks. Mi«t of the Japantsc trade hero consists of tho
exi-irl of agrirnltnral prcKlncIi to jHp:in; agents, eome-'
limes Korean but often Japanese, are sent up country
to advance money against the crops; the prodneo u 'f

brongl.l down to Fycagrang. bagged tiiere and sbjppcd
by junk, citlier direct to Clicuinlpo, or to Posnn, U miles

*'

down the river, whence it is laken to Chemulpo by the .

' 4>
. i-

M *•

I'
, f-

t\r

*d

Korean (lovernment steamers which have recently been
IrudinK there. A numbi-r of Japani-se schooners also
trade directly t^lwecn Chemnlixi mid the inlcl, nominal-
ly under charter to Korciiis, a lici'ii-o being issn^ to'l •

tlicm by Ihi- innrilime cnsloms anihorilies. Tliere are *’

nt pre«nl only two Uiim-c (inns n-sid.nt in ilie city,
but they arc both liousts of good sl.aiuling, end ore in •
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^ llrolll;ll tilinii;ilia{ flrma, nnil Cltl’icM* (cntB^loiU, form
**

. 4k- tlio elnple Hr(idc4 of i(ii|<ort, mill it vins antiRi'D- lor; to

,
*p • Lftir liial the i’;pn(!7niigouii6imirr |rl•^t•tml of

^ * eiipcrior t)uali(f (0 nrlide^ of slxxlily ii’amtrai’diru nt n

lower price. Jnpauit>« uliIcIico, Ui’inmn uiiilinc (lyid,

< anil American kenoene oil nre tl)0 diii'f rcmiiining im-

|x>r(a. A nriuiilcraUc niuutml of guM ilnst >a Iminglil

^
,

down to P^ciiKyimg from the iiimiy “iiinccr" gi>lil mines*.
* '

. in the iicig!:boriio«i), nnd is i»ilJ tlioie iit n varying

* priro ouronling to (iimlil.v, h.il nvci-.iging iiiiimixinmK-ly

40 Jol. (4/.) |>cr lad ounce nfh lU cnii>i-«. The ChineM)
Dicrclinnis miistly receive i<u) merit for tlidr piece goods

iu this lunnner.

. 1 have ^n unnllo to ohlain any reliable sUitlHlics of

(he recent slate of tbo foreign Irade, but ibu following

j
4 figures obluiiK^ from ibe ruiiriliine cusloiQS give the un-

thorizod trade liclwOen Cbeiiiid|>o nnd the Tnlong inlet

. fur ibe year 1894 and the first &ix-tnonlhs of 1895:

—

Value.
• II :l 1894. 1895.

•
.

'
‘

I (
•

,
(J.'iniiary-JVino

)

'* ‘

' Dollars. Dollnts.

I

Iinporta (Vom Clicnmltio (furciijn articles),
' 192,:i83 100,390

Bxports to Chemulpo
42^017 40,093

'

Of the exports wbicli oomlft maiidy of rice nnrl beans

shout oiie-ihird oT Ibe vab-e come fruni Ibe district of

Cbaii long, a small town siliiiitcd on n Iribiiliu-y of iho

'lutnng, wliicb joins lliQ oiuio stre.ani just bolnw Clicltu

' ialund.

* It must he remembered, however, lluit during the

neater part of Ibe lime to wbich tlicso slntislica refer

Pyengyang was olniost di-Keilcrl by ils native inbnbi-

tanls, and auaio that ibo fii-nrcs include only Ibe nier-

cbiindise sbinperi in Ibe Knieaii steamers, nnd the Ja*

' pancso T&‘i>els railiog iiniicr Korean charter. It is iin*

' postibic to e-liQiale tbe amount of trade done by the

•muggling Cbini-sc jmiks, quunlilics of wbicb Imuot tbe

inlet, bringing in cotton soixis and taking away rice and
' , beans. The Intlcr cargo wing pm ticnlurly vabiablo as

the PyeagysDg bean is much cbcui{>cr and ofidinosliis

^ good a quality as llie Ncncbwang product. As a sign

that there must ba ooasidemble profit to bo made out of

i . this trade I may mention that iu the spring of 189U the

Korean Government sent on expedition to the inlet

which succeeded in seizing live Chinese junks. They
• were brought to Chemulpo nnd their cargoes forfeited,

but no sooner had they got biek to China than they at

once filled up with cargo for Pyengyang and ligbtbearl-

edly once more proceeded thither, lids lime wilbnut
'

'
' *

; .
disnslcr. The Tiiong is navigable for junks of small size

!. .
•• V ""

- olmost to the Chinese frontier, and is reported to

:

' ‘ '
. how throughout ils length tbrougb a rich agricultural

district capable of supplying a coimlderuble quantity of

beans and wheat for the foreign market, ond I am eon-

vioced that 42,000 dol., or even 100,000 dol.—which
would li.avc been the 1695 exfiort if the export for the

latter half of the year was equal to tlial of tlio first six

, months—only represent a nu-j-c ftnclion of the actual,

f ' not to speak of the polcutiul, vidue of the cx|Hu t of
'

c ogriculliir.'d produce.

.

•
'

I
lloiighly pjicjiking tlio populations of (bo Pyengyang

' and Iluiinghid provinces me l,l:i0,000 nnd fl-'-O.OOo re-

speclively, utmost all of wiioni except llie mimbitaiita of

k 7'"\ . Booth Ho;ingfiiii, would ilraw tbeirsiipplics from the new

, f. . .. • P'flp tf'-'-lcad of being Bii|iplietl aa Idtlierto largely fiom
,.t *>‘ WonKin by an overUnd route. Couse<iiieiilly it is nut
’ ' - ‘

;

' uureasonahle lo ex|>ect a considcrnlilu increase iu tlie

• gross imi>ort trade, in view of the cnbanwd cbe.simcos of
1 It the goods arising Irom iui|>roved conmiercial facilities.

,

t- I ‘ (To J>e continued.)

r

1 '

'

LOCAL ITEMp.

'

'"i I ‘^i. -L football match under aesociatioo

-h! rules was played on Saturday last on the

;-i .
: parade grnuud by the E.ist Gate, between

•
,

1

' the echolars of the English • School and a

.V f', sdnvtch team oompo.tvd luaiiily ol' the Biit-

'N-ieh Lugaliou guard under the captaincy o.

Baldock. The Rev A. B 'I'uruer and

- • ' Mr. Willis iiReitetl the sclu ol.

‘ Sliotlly after itiM kick oO’ ihe “scrnlch'*

'[
.
teaui scored frmu a g-iod shot hy Mr. I/iwesj

.)4|^but this pul ihu M Imul leatn on ihoii’ uiut-

;,•} '/• llo And lifter some v6iy '

epii ited play they

• Su
'

't
-' scored two goals iu quick uuccessiou. 'I'ho

;
I V scratch team soon e([ualized, and tlie gatiio

I A ** ^ •••kak.kl n >«a>hal A*!,wos cooliilued oil equal terms until ehort-

’ L ly .buforo half time, when the schoi-l ugaiu

'• scored,’

« *0^ ' After changiug ends the su jarior coudi-

f,’?
'

***,V^*' tion of the scholars t-'ld ut.d lliey addetl 3

!"'^more goals, ibus winiiing a most cred liable

'-.viclory by 6 goals to two.

'T !

‘
' r, . . For the school, 3i>ug ICi iiiigvan at back

I

‘
;

played a g-ime which w» uld iii-t havo dis-

9 L*.
graced ati English

|
tib io school htiy, ami of

U'l' ihu others t^o llaiuiu, I'aug logong jiiid

I
I’fi

* S“og ho sp'^inlly dibtiiiguiilo d i luniselves.

lor pi'uiniiifiit te.turo of the

game was tho plucky .way in wliioh the Ko-

rentis Inckleil their slronger and heavier op-

pouenLe.

. Their victory was roceived wilh great de-

light, and their conroades, who attended in

coosiduraMc uunibeis in 6]>ite of iho culducss

of iho day, formed apj'rcoiutive Qud -en-

thusiastic epeduiors.

*

Tht re will bo n Shakespeare reading iu

the Tending rooms of the Seoul Union to-

morrow aflernoou at 5 o’clock. It is de-

sired that all leaders bo there promptly at

that hour. Mrs. Alex. ICemmire will serve

tea at 4 o’clock.

»
*

The Russian Legation of this city has

not heard officinlly, of the appointment of

Mr. Matutiiu as Charge d’ Affairs to Seoul.

*
* *

'

The River Steamer Simir.oye has stopped

running to Ryongsan and it is believed tho

Kyevgehai and ITairhng will make one and

the lust trip lo Chitmampo for this year.

The S, 8. ILiiriong will now make regtilar

ruus between tb'S port, Kuosan, Mokpo

and Cbeiju.

. *
* «

The Union Church weekly prayer meet-

ing will bu held this evening at ibe house

of Rev. E-igeno Bull. Rev.,H..G. Ap-

penzuller leader. The Divine service next

Sunday uflernoon at the Faichal chapel at

4 u’clock. Mr. Alex Kenmure will preach.

HEF^E -A)SD THERE.

It is rc[»orted that some Chinese soldiers

atfemptl'd to alinck Iho German garrison

at Kiaochau and uponseuing their approach

the German guards fired u few shots over

the heads flf the Chinese ns wivriiiag. Tho

non-effectiveness of the shots produced con-

trary result. Instead of taking it ns waruiiig

the Oliinese became buhl and marched to-

ward thegnrrisoo more closely. TheGevman

guards immediately fired effective shuts and

killing a few Chinese in the front of their

column. Thi.4 bud the desired effect us the

would-he altackiug force soon withdrow to

a safe distance. f

QOVERNMENT QA^ETTE.
'

December 10th.

Appoinlmeixts:—Superintendent oPEtlie

Sacrificial Board, Ye Seungsun, Imperial

pending Secretary,. Ciiang SusiU; Cliusa of

Snciificiul Board, Yu Ileungring; Assistant

Imperial Trivatc Secretary, Kim Bliiuhek;

Chuaa of the Ceremonial Board, So Enusna]

Assilant Chumbcrluiu lo the Crowu Prince,

Kwon Hang; Imperial Grave Keepers, Ye

Wondu, Poui.g Pticiwhu, Kim Ikkyeng,

Kwon Potigchul, Ye Wonjnng, Yu Ynng-

ku, Kim KiliPii; Chusa of tho Law Depart-

ment, Yud Snngiik.

Hcsignedi—Afsitunt Cliamberhiin to the

Crnwn Prinoi', He Snukin; Imperial Grave

Keep r, Kim Myengkio; Clmsa of the Law
D p’t, Hu ICisu,

Decemrbr 13lh.

k1jy5onifm«i&:~Clj:Lf Dinclor of litclm-

peiinl Mviiicul Baruaii, Cho Pyeogsoi; Ma-'

gislrntep, of Holju, Yun' Chuugsung, of

Pung}n, Yestikho, of Changstmg, Hun sung-

hio, of Ymtghfang, Yc Yunchai, of Wha-

fSim, Ye Kioytmt', of Dongbak, O Keiyuii,

of Enisling, So Sanghnk, of 'rnUienr.g, re

Paueyul, of Songchoii, Bong lleunki, of

Simtleung, So Chttisiin, of Ennchin, Niitn

Kiohi, of I’englmi, Yo Peugik, of Chaug-

yung, Joimg Bangshi, of Chunchon, Kwou,

Sangjik, of Tosan, Cho Jongsul,of Juksmig,

Kim Yungchin, oflleupkok, Kwak Jong-

won, of Eunyul, Min Chaidnk, of. Euireng,

Cho Y'using, of Chain, Yo lojung, ofYung-

won, Ye Kiueahg, of Kurei, Pak Hangnaif

of Pengchon, Ye Kciheng; Chusa of the

Post Office in Kwangju, Yuo Inku, an

Hisu. • '

r''(

Disnnssah '.—Cliusa of the Law Depart-

ment, Ye Honpjid. •

Resigned:—Privy couucillora, Kim Bung-

keeu, Yun Wosou, Min Yuogtal, Ye Kill-

won, Min Keilm, Kim JoDgkin,Te |TuDg-

ik. • • . .In;

DEPARTMENTAL 'NEWp.."! -'

-V;'
Edid ".—Former Minister of State, -Min -•

Yuiigik has been slaying in foreign landa for

many years and now is on hil way to

Europe as the Envoy of the country.’ Tfte

date of Ills age is approaching forty. ’ His

bouse ought to have some one who will keep

up the sacrificial ctremonies to the tableis,of

the fathers ol two former Queens. There-

fure the board of ceremonioe is hereby pr-

«lei'cd lo select a male descendent of tbe

Piince Yoyiuig to be the adopted, sop ,-of

Min Yungik. -
^

’

* • '
‘ '

Special Ohamberlain, Ye Huojik mem-

orialized the Tlirooe stating that hia dofr-

eased brother Kyongjik has no sou to main-

tiiin the riluaL of liis house and begged Hia

Majesty lo order the board of ceremonies lo

select a eon of his relatives to be the adopt-

ed heir of his-dcaJ brother. (HU Majesty

80 ordered the boaid. ' '

'P .

For consideratiou of services rendered

during tho ceroinonies at the Imperial an-

cest'Ts’ temple Ilia Majesty has pised ffio

rank of the chief Imperial private 'Secre-

tary, Ye Wanyong, to. the senior second

grade; Imjjcrial private • secretory, Yun

'I'aiheung, the master of ceremonieSj Joung

Euncho to the junior second rank; aseisU.

mit mastera of cererhouies, Mm llyengsik,

CItoJungmok to the senior lliird gra<l*;

and a number of other officals were, reward- •

td by being given riding puuies.,|-^

*% r ’
'• •

The Comnvnnication Bureap has announc-

ed that post otficea have been opened io Na-

ju, Kwangju, and Chinnampo.
^

f (

,
! .-'n-

.

Acting Minister of Finance, Joung Nak-

youg has rcsigiujd his post but he still bolds

ihe Ministership of Agriculture.

SHIPPINQ MEW^.
^ ^ r j;

* •/

AURIVALg.* * * ‘

Dec. 13. /iuiinl from Siianglial. Passengen: Mwn*
G.il'rid and Woo Kjengbiiu. Kyenyehai, from Pyeng-

yang.
' •• -’‘J

. DEPARTURES, f
t-| .

Dec, 14, Itaihit for C. N. F. W. Yladivoslock^^ywy-

cAo( furCirmuaiiipO.
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,
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDI-INTS.

No sllentioD will jiaid to ai or<] n ons a>tum()t.irn

lions. All lellors cr conniiiinicaliori!! nlionld U- miilrc'--

ed to Tijk lNDKr>3ti»j;r, Seoul, K.ifki, otid ull veniii

isDces !ihoiild be made lu I lie sane. 1 m. ;t led tVee any

where iii Seoul. For all jioinla out'ulo the pi^fa^p will

be extra.

EDITORIAL NOTE^.

Most of our readers may know the his-

tory of-lhe inlrodnction of Ch’ristiani ty

into Korea, but it will not be out of

place to review the early experiences of the

martyrs and missioimriea \Vho for the first

•'time brought the Gospel of Christ to this

land under the most trying and perilous

circumstances. “The Hantlbnuk aiid Direc-

toryofthe Anglican Cnurch in the Far
East’ for 1898 gives the following data

ooDcerning it, which wo consider to be a
brief yet accurate accountj—
‘The story of the first introduction of

Christianity into Korea is reinarkablo and
probably unique. In the year 1784, at a

time when Korea was so jenloii-ly closed to

.

the outside wuild tbit the annual tiibute-

embassy to Peking provided the ‘only op-

portunity for entering or lea vingtlie country,

some fragments of Christian literature ac-
cidentally found their way into tlio ‘Hermit
Kingdom,’ amongst some goods imported in

the train of the returning embassy. These,
which must have f.irined part of tlie publi-
cations of the old Je.suit misssions in China
fell into the hands of certain Korean ‘^f-

ierait,’ who, greatly impressed with wdiat
they read, proceeiled to construct an ama-
teur church for themselves amongst their

friends and relati<)ns in Korea. NVhen at

.
length they succeeded ill establish ing com-
munications with the Roman Catholic mis-
sionaries in Peking (which is about 1,000
miles distant from Seoul), iheyhamed that

much that they had done was not in accor-
dance with church order, but were encour-
aged with the promise that a missionary
should ha ser>t to them^as soon as possible
So great were the difficulties of the bhurch
in China at that time, and so jealously were
the coasts and borders of Korea g laided u-
gainst foreign intrusio.i that a pLuiod of .^0

years or more elapsed, during whicli licle
or nothing w4s done to redeem the prornii^e- '

Meanwhile without a missionary, without
teaching and without the means of gnic?,
the would-be Church of Korea mai.Haioed
and propngHted itself, in spite of consider-
able opposition and persecution. At length
in-133_l. Pope Gr-go^ X_V I erected

into an apostolic vienriute and entrusted
the mission to the dcs J/issior.s

Etrange^'ca dePai-is, of whose work in Cliiiva

and Japan we have already spoken. Fur-
ther delays however occurred before tie

first missionary set foot io Korea, the first

bishop dyifig before he re tched the country;

and when at length his successor with two
or three coinpm. ions succeeded in a.cnlly

entering the country, they were only allow-

ed three nr four years' labor before they

were discovered and killed. The w'ork how-

ever grew and prospered, in spite of great

difficiilti.s and dangers, .until, just before

the great persecution in 1866, the Chris-

tians Wi re reputed to number some 20,000.

In that jiersecution, which was set in mo
tion by the Tui-won-kun (the father of the

present King, and the Regent), who still

survives and lives in Seoul, the French bi-

shop, his co-adjutor, several priests, and ^

large number ot Christains lost their lives.

Unhappily iho surviving members of the

mission prevailed on the French Govern-

ment to undertake a punitive e.xpeilition

ngednst the Koreans, in which tho miasiou-

itrics and llicir converts acted as guides

pilots, and spies on the side of the invader.

More uiihap]ii!y still, the expedition result-

ed in a disastious fiasco, which, followed a*?

it WHS by a simil ir failure on the part of

Americi to secure redress for certain grinv-

ances, confirmed the Korean governoieiit in

its determination to shut foreigners out of

the country. Audit was not until some

years Tatar that the missionnri'-s found it

prssihle to ri-turn and take up their work

Thare Is no Roman Catholic territorial hi-

erarchy in Korea, the mi.sejon being still

governed by a vicar apostolic, who is of

course a bir^hop, and who takes Ids tillc from

tho i.sland of Milo, in the Greek Archiptd-

ago. He has under him some twenty

French prierts and three native clergy, who
were ordained in Eastcr-tido of last year

(1896). There is also a sinnll bninch of

the Sisterhood of St. Paul of Chartres. The
official statement of the Propaganda in 1892

gave the number of Roman Catholic Chris-

tians in^Kuna ns 17,580. Tlu p-eseut Bis-

hop however claim? now, that they num-
ber nearly 25,000, in which cnee they

amount to about one five-hnndredth part of

tho total population. Within the last five

years the French mission has erected hand-
some foreign built churches iu Seoul and

Chemiili 0
,
and a large cathedral in a strik-

ing position is now nearly completed in tho

former place. Shortly after the conclusion

of the treaty b -tween' Korea and Araetina

in 1883, missiouaiies of the American Pro-

byteriun (Norlh)'ai>d American Methodist
Episcopal liodies arrivd in tlie eotrnliy;

and these have since been followed by Am-
erican Bafitists and the Atnur'crn 'Presby-

terians (South) Thi-re is uLo an Anstrali-

an Presbyterian raisoiou, winch has ita head-

quarters at Fusau."

One who is versed with the pr.gies
which thedrlTvrent missionary bodies have
made in K. n a within the Inst half c-nlury
can not hel)> Imt-admijc tin j-.-al ami
uitcc.ising r ff irts of tho wrwkef.s ,.f il,., e.nse
and would consider that thi-y;,hHd been
rlchljr blessed for bringing so many beni<»ht-

ed souls itrlo the fold of Christian doctrine.

It tssdil ihrrt time aro some tliirty thous-

and natives who profiss Cliristiaoity as

tlicir religion, lliat is, counting both the
Ciitho'ics aiiil I'lotestanis.

, .

i\TR. R. WILLIS’ REPORT ON HIS

JOURNEY TO PYENGYANG AND
CliINNAMl’O. .

(Couliniictl from tlio lust issue).

In atUirinn to rlie rich ii<>vicuUural resources of tKo
Tuloti" Valley lliero is also u lai-ge supply of inhicrtll

wealth csjKx;iaUy in the Pyengy.uig pi-oviiine—thero are
also rcpovled lo lie rich gold mines in the Bniuliern p.-\rl

of Hounghai—which may play an imjioruinipart m ihe
future (leveUipmenl of the new port.

“I'l;itvr" gold milling Is curiol on very l.irgely in the
nor' .n rn jKiriion of I'yciigyung iirovince in the lritm.»

tury HircuaiB of the T.dongnnil Yidu Rivers, and in 18U5
the Korean Uovermm'iit grantcil a conexssiun to work
gold in the district of VV'ons.'in—not lo be confounded
wiili the treaty port—a tract of ulmnt 25 apiure . miles,
siiualeti ulioiii inO north of I'yengyang city, lo an
Amcritxin syndicute. Tiivre are about a dozen foreign
engineers re.idenl at present; a iiiill has been set up and
at tlic time of my visit to I’yengyang the muimgcr WiU
awaiting with some anxiety the rcbuTt of the tiisl erush-
iiiijs.

when the Americans first took possession of thelp ooii--

^ oes.'iun iliey encounlered cmiKiderable opjiositiOQ from
llio local “pluf'er” imncra, who iiaturaliy ohjecltxl lo
what lliey cuii'idcred u vinlatiun of their natural rights.

Tlie syndicate was practu^lly boycotted, no workmen
could be olilained, supplies were refused, and at one lime
u serious outbreak was expected. However, peroilsbicia

to the luinere to L\>iuimie ihcir “placer” mining in some
parLs of tlie cimcessioii, mid the oiler of good wages, in

tlio end gained for llic conceisiunaiica tlie privilege of a
peaceful eiijoymeiit of their rights. The wages paid U)

the Korean mioi-i'S are 4U c. a day (lUd.), and the man-
ager of the mine professes liiniself iierli-cily satisfied with

'

the quantity and qnidity of their work; jhongli a man
of considerable expel ience in mining, ho informed me
that Koreans compared favomhly with any other
miiKTs he had had dealings with; if properly sii(iervi£ed

they did good and inlclligcut work, cost little, and were
'

easily managed.
•

i*
* ^

Within a radius of 10 miles frfim PyengyaUg no leas
than nine coal iiiiii<» 'have l>ecii worked of recent years.
The enterpribO was slaru d by the governor of the pro-
vince in mSo O.S a (iuvomnient speculation, but lids
nieiliiKl not proving rcmimcralive tlie cnnce&bion, to
work Ihc ihiii(b> was granted I'l'piivate |>cr.-onH on pay-
ment of a ti.xud is»yidiy. \Vc viMled one mino alioul 0
miles norili-east of I'ypngyaiig, on the boutli bank of tho
river, distant lialf a mile from the shore. The mining'
consisteil of mere sniT.'cc scratching, the cuttings - being
not more than from 10 to 15 feet. Aljout 200 tons were
lying lagged —very badly—ami ready for shipnicnt by
the riversido. Thu coni is a soft anllinieile, burps with
n grc.it ilcid of dost uml gives little lieat; it has b^n (H-
ed-and found useless for sic.imcr iiurpO'e-*, but has large-

ly been employed in Krirea— in the form of coal balls

fur Use in I'ureigii stovisi, wliicli it serins to suit better
than the Japanese bituminous coal. Wheiliercoal ofa
belter quality could l« fuimd ul a deeper level is, of
coiii-c, 11 question for :m ( xp rt; at any rnlo the ininiii"

so far h.ie been cunrined lo the dnrla<« ecnilCliiiig I liave
dvii'ribed. 'Ibc cost of ibis a>al is 2 dol. 5 c. a ton ut •'

tho pit’s month, and 5 dul. wlicti laid down properly
iiaggcd and leiuly fur sliijmienl ut I'osun.

In ui'.di'.ioii to the Cliine.'e and Jajianesc I liavo men-
tion .1 .IS itii'Iing at I’yi-iigyaiig, the foreign popuInlioD
consists I f *veu or eight Auicriraii cllizens. representing
two iiiisiioifii'y soiaeluii, oneA'rtt>byieriiiu and one Me- -

thodist, who have both ilonrbliing siatious here. Tlie
former mission have purch.itc«l, iti Korean naracs^some
5 or (i acres of land ouuide tlie woirgaie, where, umongst
otlief binuiing-, ilu-y Im^Fcrecred a lio-spi ial, at which
no Ie?«i iban 1 1,(lUO patients were treaicuTiluring IK‘J6. ‘

They rejjort that Rycngyang is ou excclleiit centre for
evangelistic work, their uoiiverU nunibei ing at Irust 1,000
aflor two and a lialf yenSnStJence THure. The KoreTiw
of these northern provim'cs ate, in the opinion of these
mi^ionaries who have lived nmongst them, far more
Batiofiu tory than tbeir soutliern voinputriota. Tliey are
more honest and reliable, as Well us more enterprising
diligent, and industriniis, a view lliut is borne out by the
foreign nieit.haiils who have bud dtalings witli them,
In view of the nimilier of fuieigiiers ul jirescnt settled

in tlie city, it ap|«ars tome grcailv to be regretted ihat
the Korean Government luvc* decided ^lOl to o^n Ilia
pluccTo foreinn residence. I’yeiigjaogls^e'obhiinercial
tPntTe'nriliSTviDnlry, ni.d it ia pndable that nl any rate
for years Cliinniinijio will bo little mure than a depot.
Mnaiilime, the busiiie&i opc-mlioiia of the foreign uier-
chanis camiot fail to l>c badly l)aiii{«r<»l if lliey are rem-
pclii'd to rely ou native agents ul the rentiul niarket.
During our four days' slay ul I'yengyang we found

excellent qtiuriers in a icle^iraph olla*, ihe oiliciul in
clurge, who was a friend of our inUT|irctcr, placing
tJirce rooms at our di»|«isa1, and tTciilin> ns with ilie
gniilesi kindness and connidmiion. 1 he telegnipri office
at Pyongyang w a comparatively bosy one, the grees
r«x ipt., I was infurmeil by the manager, Uiiig in exeats
^any other ollicc in Kon-a. Il is largely pulruniz«s] hy
Koreans, and io One day diirin:; my > ia:i no lew ih.-in 70

'

-native niov.i’4*t were tk-
i aldii . I fi> in the ofliiv. Tlia

cost is 1 e. |s-r wonl in lli.- native cluracier, and 10 c.
JHT wo.-ilin I'^irop-sm hm;;n:.”.s Ul .my part of Korea. .A |i.«i oiIIlv, wi,u;|, |,.u ixcuuly Uea i^iulILsIad, has-
not yet met wiihu pru|iortii)iiaie siiocc*t. A courier
leoves daily for Seoul, but tin- average Uig nt prc**iu Is
not more llinii fiO Icili-rs a liay, wiiilsi 18 Couriers h.»ve
to he maiulaiucii to ktvp up the service. ^



THE INDEPENDE
'J lie local yfliciaU were a',eo eartHiiinuW coirrleous nnd

cm>8i<Jemte. On arrival 1 wnt my liii«-r|ifeler «o the

ollice of the governor of the eltv, who i« llie mlniiniMra-

lor of the eoutlicm hulf of tin- [iro* inee, to emiuire wlirn

I might jviy my rr«iKrl>* to him- To my snrpriw the

interpreter reUirnen with the nows that the governor

wason his wny mM n|H>n mo, nn lionor (hit to nn in*

dividiinl of n*y mnk nml stmuling wna r«"t imesj-e» l«'«!.

lie lunicd out lo be mid oxlromoly jH>lile ohl gentle^

innn, as indeed ore alniosi nil ICorosm oflieials; wo wore

inrilcri to liineli«-«>n i vXl moriiine, nml he wtis profnse

is hisji|>ologu« tlml owing to his l>eing «‘iU in oniciiil

monriiiiig for the Qncen he was niuihlo o give iis an

eveniijg enlcrlainiiieiit with the orlhiMh'X nllmelion of a

‘'gisang*’ dance, which nj)i>cars to l« the one eight worth

aeeing in this city. Tlie eoninmndiint of the gnrri'ain.

whidi consists of 400 men, who were at one tiiiio imder

jananeso instruction, oho lionoretl n? with a visit.

We leIX I’yengyuog in a native iniik by which we pro-

ceeded to the new Iroiity jiorl ol Cliinnmnpo, Ilelwecn

Pjciigyang and Miinkyenir I'ai, n woodeel hhifi on the

norlli hank about 4_mili* It'ow the c'ty, the liver inns

through a low-lying and extensive vnllev forming num-

erous ishiiids, There are fnf]itent shallows, and this

part of the river is only navigable for Junks of any sire

at exirenie bigli walir. Mnnkycng-l'ni is the higliest

point to whioli sea going steamers can appmaeb, and

small vessels draw ing from 8 to 10 feel of water arc able

to make ibeir way tbilbor. Alvint 10 miles below tliis

pninl is situated lire small town of Po^an .
aho on the

right bank, the jsirt 10 wliidi tlie Korean G nyenin iint

sleiiDiers at pie^ent ply. Tliey draw Jrom T4 to 15 ftet

of water wlien TiiTIy laden, and asieml at any slate of the

Uile; but navigation aliove Kidiinpo is said to dif*

ficuil, thoclmnncl constantly sbihiag. 'J bo country be-

tween Posan nnd Pyenpyang is cxircmely fertile, nnd

'foreigners who have pn^veil tlironth 't slate that all the

STailiible ground is cullivniei), and that with a care that

is unusual in this country. In the future either Man-

kyeng-i'ai or Posan will piobahly be connected with

CliinnamjiO by a line of small sleatucvs, nnd come to hear

the same relation to Pj engyung ps Uyongsnn docs at

present to Seoul, and in my opinion it would both be

convenient and udvanlageoiis to eoinnieriT that one or

even both these places should be allowed to use as “ports

of call.’’

Uid)inix>, alxiul 5 miles almvo the bond at Chello Is-

land is the next point of interest on the river. Il has

frequently bciai suggested uh posiilily the lie®l position

for a trftily port on itie inlet. Il'is 20 miles nearer

Pyeng,' «ng, it csin Iw reiiched by vessels of 20 feet draught

at all Hiau-3 of tlie tide, tlie objectionable nnidjlut is ab-

sent,. nnd it possesses a pariicnlai ly fiivoinble site for set-

tlement ptiriic^s. Its disaih'untiiges ara firstly that the

navigiilion above Cbelto I«bind is very diHicult: the river

narrows above llie end, and the v ib, winch is very strong

nt all [Kiiiita of the Iidti, here flows with extreme viiv

,
leiice, ns much as.O or 7 knots on hour Imvlng hecn not-

ed. A shoal, loo about 2 milis imrili of Chello has r.'-

eeiitly been rc|Jorifd. .Tlie second drawback is liiiil llie

country Udiliid the port is inuuntiiinons, nnd overlnnd

cotniiiilnimliott with Pyeng) .mg, fr.nn which il is about

40 niileii dialaut, is fur luoi'c dinicull than in the case of

Cliimutiiipu.

(To l»e coDliniied.)

.

LOCAL ITEMp.

' Tliv Dni loiii GItilu) of this city il-j.Mres

to Settle tlte account of i's dcjmsit'irs lor

tliia )v:ir before the em.1 of the moiilli Tiie

bink wishes lire clL'jiosilors lo pend their

p-tss^ooks to the bunk bduro thu 22nd of

iU!rt.

,We have received u neatly printed calou-

dar for 1898 from the tltrifty firm of Gail-

lart^ Jtyilie of Citemulp>, tluongh its uiaii-

ftg.T, Mr. J. Giticttili.

*
* «

A numb r I'l* Komui gcnllcmen aresfiuly-

ing Freiiclt wijji Al6vcque whn is a new

rcsidetit ill die tiiy.

HEF^E AJ^D THERE.

Tlieie'wus a big row a f- w' d iys ogo in

the Kofeau liolel iti-'.itle the Soiuli gate

j^betwtrn two clni‘u-5 of tlic Pyengin |mo-

vlnci-d office named h im Seungsip nnd

Whang Ichiin. The quurr. 1 asruincd such

mnwiiiiude tliat llie bv-Rt-iuders had to

interfere in otd-r lo prevent blood ehed.

‘ Thu Ciin.se of the tnpfurH betweeu tliem

is Slid to be ihnt .>«oiiH* inontlis

Whang wuscish'd by an iiidiiei.ii.i) otlici.il

of the Guv erntiieitt who ouh*nd him logo

(0 Myuh iiig mountain in Yungben to iu-

Bpcul the temples iti that fiuuous locality

for the purj'ose of ascertaining how uiuch

timber and land were belonging t“ the lem-

ph-s at»l how much money was required to

oflor a grand sacrifice to the mouutaiu in

comrocmoralion of Her Maj«‘sly, the Em-

press. Whang went to Ynnghcn and fulfill-

ed Ills inisbion. lie made a lliorough investi-

gation of all these tnnlters and seat his re-

port to the nflicial in Seoul ' y Kim, one of

his brother clerks. Kim came to Seoul and

presented the report and' claim' d ull the

credit for the work. Thereufion the offici-

al promised Kim a f it inagisliat' ship for

coi sidor.ition nfliis service. Whang reach-

ed here nlso a fi*w d iys hit' r aud went

to the official, who did not give him the cre-

dit of making the repoit. lie tX|'laincd the

fiicts to ihe official, but he (llio official)

d>. (dined to believe his explimuti n. Whang

wi nt to the ion wdiere Kim was sto| ping and

called him uncomplimentary names, hence

the quarrel. The friruds of both parlies

interfened nnd s€i»nra|ed them before they

came to blows. Judging ffui die present

indicatiuDS Kim will get the coveted plum.

o
'

• o

The Dui Ichi GiriUo of Chemulpo hns

t-liipped hack §6,000 gold coins (20 yea

pieces) lo Japan ns the Koreans do not seem

to like the high d- iioiniimtioin d coins as

well as onu you pieces. The same bank

impirtid about §100,000 of silver yeu

I
h'Ces which hnveP'omped on one siile the

ciiiiractcr^Ji whieli rn'nns silver. d'he

Ciifiti ms Office lakes the btauiped yen pi* ces.

qOVERINMENT QA^ETTE.

December 14th.

Appointments :—Special Chamberlain,

Sim Suntuk; I’rivy Couiidi'ors, Yu Jungeu,

Cho Munheu; .^ss’t Supeiinteiidcnt of the

Imperial Medical Bureau, Min Yuiigdon;

Imperial Grave Keepi r, Yun Chunyung;

Treasurers of the Fioanco D. p’t, Shiu Jiuig-

sik; Finaucire of the Finance. Dep’t 0 Bo-

yut'g; Chusa of thuLaw D'partment, Kim

Wnsuk; Chief of Accouniing Bureau of the

Final ce Dep’t, Y^e llaiman; Palico S'r

geant for the G'ivevnor’s Office of Kang-

wnn, Y'on Sciheng.

Resigned:—Piivy CouuoilluiP, Cho Jong-

sil, Ye Kijong.

December 15lh.

A^^^Tthnente:—Colonels, of the Kangjii

regiment, Nnm Myengsou, of the Whangju

regiment, II m Chinkangj 2nd class pay-

master, Pfiik Natnshin; Adjutant t" the Isl

rpginii'ut of the Imperial Guard, Joiing

Hanyof'g; Captain of the fiist regiment,

Ib-iig Pyengchinj 2nd Lientenant of the

3rd tegiinenl. Ye Jangmuk; 1st Lieutenant

of iho Kwai gju regimeiit, Choi Hakyuk;

Assistant Jntlge of the Law Department,

Tai Myngshik; Chief of the Communica-

tion Bur>an, Kai.g Inkiu' Secretary of the

Agriculture D. p’f,' Kim Uisnk; Cliusa of

Count il of State, Kira Jungin; Cliusas of

die I'ii’unce PeiKir iment , In Dong>hik, Ou
Iksoii, 5Cim^Myeiig'«uti, Pale Yungebo, Shju

YusoiJ, Chang Cliiuwou.

Resignedf—Privy Councillor, Kim Dong-

sn; Assistant Judge of the Law Depart-

ment, Tai Myougsliik.

December I7lh.

yl/);)yi'u/Hic»&: — Special Chxmbcrla'^^ i'*

Kim Yunsii, Ye KeunmongjSuperlnteiidentA^ ^

of Sacrificial Board, Kira Muuhen; Supertn-

tendeut of till' Temple of Ile.tyon, Ye Keun-

yong; Impeiial Private Secretary, Y’lm

Dukyiing; Clticf of Cotistructlon Bure.\a of

Imperial llnuq-li'dd Dep’t, Y'lm GtlUn; As-

sistunl Siip' rint'iident of Sicrific al Biml,

Y'e PomcliHii; Musters «if Cvrcmonits, Sim

YVonsam, Min Yui'gtonj As^iisiant Iinperi il

Private Secretary, N.tin Jangyul; Oliusa^ of

For-i.tn Office, Kim Cholu n, Kim P. iigson.

Rcsigne<U—Privy Councillors,- Kira Mnu*

hen, Ye SeungW", Wou Wosang.
^

Extra. i

Appointmaiis ;—Miniater of Finance, Miu

JoDgmuk.
^

• ••

DEPARTMENTAL NEWp. ‘

The Rlagislnvte of Kangkei reports to

the .Home Department that some time ago

a band uf robbers enter' d the villages in

ll)H district and murdeind several citiz'ins'

and canied away valuable articles from

the farm houses. The robbers weut to the

Chinese t rritory on the other side of the

river. Some Koreans who are sojourning

there ci|itiircJ two of the robbers aud sent

them to Kangkei.' 'I'he leaders of tlie

baud bectinie very angry with the Koreans

and they tried to kill them for revenge but

the Koreans vvMCjfequjil to the occasion and

SUcceFsftiJlj'f‘-^outrg'‘ri^^lvd the robbers..

One of the robber' ‘leader* was killed and

five otliers werejdapt^ed by the cilizens.

The ciiptivcs.wcre bmuglit to the inegislrato

of Kiu'gk<-i''a^^t('ported the facts. Tlie

c:agi-tratd -dp^rrt5 the Depnrtujent lo giaut

substaiitial reward to tho citizens who

rvuilered such valuable service to the Gov-

ernment, • - » • . d

* •
,

' It

The Governor of tho city uiade a contract

with tho Seoul Express Company coocern-

ing the mutter of cleaning out the luain

dilches of the city. Tho company promis'

eJ to uoderlake Ihe work of cleaning them

and the sand and debris will be carted away

by tho company's new Dccauville cars to tlie

places which will be detignMed by the city

authority. It is said that ,the company

wid do the work much cheaper by using

the cars ihao by carrying awny the Fund on

the bicks of coolies. The work will com-

mence light nwny and it is expected that it

will bo finished by the end of ne.xl April.

Tin y will start to dig from llie stone bridge

near the Mulberry Palace to tlie Dridgebi-

gide the East g iti.

^hippinq mew^.

AlUUVALS.

Dec. 14. Jap. Govt. Transport from W. H. W.

DEPARTUKES. :

Dec 14. Jap. UoVl. Transport for Japan.
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E. D. STEWARD & CO.

agents for CflEMUElU

NOTICE TO CORIIPSPONDENTR.

No »fJenlion will l>e I'Hid lo Bioiiyimms con»rminioi'

(ioiiB. All lelters or c«>ii;iiiniiic-Hllor.i> kIiouUI !* ttildiev-

ed >0 The Ikdepesdknt, JV<inl,'Korea, nml all reuilt-

should be made lo llieeniiie. IVlivered free any-

irhere in Beoiil. For all j>f>ints oiiU.i<h' the will

be extra.
^ ^

EDITORIAL NOTEp.

Tbo natural resources of Korea havobeea

repeatedly enumerated by vnii-'-us writers

but one iuiportant arlicle whit-h has not re-

ceived its share of public attention, is, name-

ly, furs. The North and Noith-westerr»

provinces of tbo Empire produce some

beautiful fur bearing animals, chiefly sable

and otter. The Northern ' p.irts of Ham-
kyeng and Pyengau prt'Vinces seem to be

especially suited for the haldtation uf ih^se

auimals. A fur merchant fr-ro the North

informs us that ho and one olhr^r trader in

bis neigliboring dUtrict e.xport aonu-illy

some thirty ihousuud dollars’ worth of vari-

ous furs to foreign markees. The chief

buyers are said to be Chinese who genumlly

come over the border line beCorv the hunting

season and leave orders ‘with the Korean

hunters for so many skins at a certain pi ice,

and they pay the meu in advance. The

Koreans kill the animals and till the or-

ders promptly. After fulfilling their ob-

ligation to the Chinese traders they fell the

retnaii.der to the ICore m fur du.ders. There-

fbre the greater poriio n of the furs goes to

lo Chiua and tlia rest generally comes to

Seoul. Of late y<iars quite a large humher

of them have bean exported through the

ports of Wonsan and Kyeng-ung.

'I'he Korean Sablc is of tbo fiuost quality.

The fur ie long and soCt and tho color lus-

trous. The wealthy Koreans are fond of

the fur which covers the small quiulraogu-

lar space at the neck of the animal wlilch is

valued niucli higlier than the fur on its

body. The coh>r of the fur iu ll>at parti-

cular portion is pinkish yellow and it is

shorter than that ou oth r pirts of the

body. The price of sable varits according

tothenutuber of ski is in the maik-^t. If

the sensou is a su cessful one the skins

become more pl-iiitifuj in the mark<-t and

the price gets low acc irdingly. O dy five

years ago a whole skin (about 10 iiici.eA

long and 4 inche? wide) was sold at

about one yen but uow it dem amis throe

or fuuj times that much. The deaf r says

that the constant demand for Korean saiile

by Chinese tradir-* at the frontier ninrkrt.s

is the cause of the rapM rise of the price,

and the promiscuous slaughter of the ani-

mals by numerous hunbr.s makes them

scarce compared to what- they were m
the past years, d'he otters are as numerous

as sable in these- regioos aod their fur is

also larg>-ly exp'rted to Cluua overland.

Some of tile oilers iu the streams ot Wliite

Head Mountnia ari- as ns big as a medium

sized d‘-g and the color is light bjowii.

Ermine is not uncom uou in Kangkei and

Iluchnug distrhts but they are more uu-

merous on tlie Cliinese sid-* of the frontier.

It would b' worth theG ivermuent’s while

lo protect the valuable fur bearing animals

by regul iting the hunting seasoD and for-

bidding tho wautoo slaughtering of the fe-

males. If tliey are porperly protected they

1
will rapidly regain their former numbers

' thereby affording a livelihood to the people

and opening an avenue of profit in the fu-

ture. Of couise, preventing the Cldncsfl

from cairying the animals away from the

frontier iimi exporting them tlirough open

ports will add some revenue to the cus'oras

reo ipt.

* *

MR, R. WILLIS’ REPORT ON HIg

JOURNEY TO PYENGYANG AND
CIlINNAMPO.i

(00011011151 from ibe liisl issue).

A niilo or two nbovo Kichinpo the river is joined on
the left bunk by u tributary tbut riios through Honng-
chou, ihe principal town in the north of lloang-hai pro-

vince, UD(I, os I iiuve mentioned liefore, llie centre of a
rich agricultural district, whilst 6 or 7 miles lower down
the Cliiii-riong river joins the main stream; both these

tributaries are navigable for small junks, aod run through
guod rice and corn-growing disiricts.

The scenery at this point of the river is very fine; difis

on llie right bunks descend sheer into the water from a

height of 100 to 150 feet, broken from time to time by
gently sloping valleys which terminate at the water’s

Mge in beds of rushes. After rounding the bend atC’hel-

to, the river broadens out lo u widlli of a mile or more,
and the diameter of the hanks alters. A siicce-ssiou of
small bays is passed on either sble of the river, where at

luw water large expanses of umdOat lie exposed; the

shore gently rises from the wuicr’s edge, the lower slopes

beiog for llie most part cultivated, and supporting a fair-

ly numerous population, a considerable proportion of
whom gain their livelihood as fishermen. All along
this portion of the country presents a particularly at-

tractive appearance, the hillsides being mure tbidtiy
wooded—mostly with pine—tliao in the vicinity of tlie

Han.
The journey by jiink from Pyengynng to Chemulpo

took >18 ‘28 hou rs, or three ebbTlde^ We had the bene-
fit of a fair wind for tlie greater portion of the way, and
I sliould estimalc that 48 hours at least would on aa
average to be allowed for cargo boats lo re.Hch the port
from the city.

CliInnamiK). the place selected for the new treaty port,
lics'on tlie north bank of the river about 20 miles from
its mouth. It is in the prefecture of fjamwha, a town
10 li lo life north, where a magistrate resides, the chief
authority at Chinnampo at present being the village
headman. The prefecture contains about 30,000 inha-
bitants. The village, wliich comprises only 140 bouses
or about 700 inhabuaots, b situated in a smalLbay, tic-

iug south, Txju'iKteTb'tnhe west by u projection J mile in
lengtli, which exiend.s almost lo low water murk, where
it slo|>e8 down abruptly a height of 100 feel or so. The
eastern boundary is a small well-wooded island named Pi-
Pal-do, lying almost due north and south, al>ont one-
third of a mile long, at the extremity of which is anoth-
er siuull island which touches low water line. The dis-
tance between this latter Mand and the point of tlie

western projection is about 800 yards, and the whole of
tlie buy north of u Hue drawn across from these two
points lies exposed aa a mudtint at low water, this is

only portion of .t much hrger miiddal which stretches

away for a couple of miles or so to tlio north east.

.

Tltruiigh lliis Hut wiiaii- a small cirek to wiliiin 50 yards
of the village, where a i'-tiy ii«s been urecled by the Ja-
paneso commissariat depdiUueut. It may be remember
ed that CliiiinamfX) was largely used by the Japanese
during the war as a base for supplying their army,- the
stores lieing lauded here and taken overland to Pyeng-
yang, to which place a lig;lit railway liud ticen laid dowu.
At this time there were Japanese merchants residing at
Chinnampo. but tliey have since left, and with the ox-
cepiion of this jetty and another built at the extremity
of the western pro)ectioii there are no traces reauiiuiiig

of the Japanese occupation. The creek is usel«5s at low
water, and the landing place of the future will be at the
extremity of llic western projection, where the Korean
customs inive already markiJ out at r^rvutioo of from
30,000 to 40,00 square metres.

The b&t anchorage Ilea between the western point and
Pi-l'ul do Island, where at alx)ut 100 yards from low
water mark a depth of from 8 to 17 fathoms is found at
low water. There is here a mud liollom allording good
bolding ground, and there is sullicienl room to anchor

' at iea^t SIX vessels. The river is about a utile wide here,

the rise and fall of the tide averages aUnil 20- feel, and

there is a very strong ehh tide of at Utist 4 milts an

hour. 'J he river is not frown completely over, but the.

rt is closed by drift ioc, os a rule, from the middle of

_ ocember lo llie uibldle of March, though it has been

known to remain open until the latter end of January,

North of the village milco of undulating country extend

iiiluud, allording ample ground for a Kltlcineot, which,

if it ahould ever be required, might be extended indfr

hniiely willioiil iiiconvenk-ncu. - •

The main drawback lo Chinnampo as a port u the

presence of so large mi extent of mudllat, and the cou- •

sequent senreity of good lundiiig accommodation, and of

S
uod busineta bites near the river. This, however, is a

isudvuntage tliat can be rectified. Tlio mullats slope'

gnidiiully to low water mark, where lliey^ descend very
'

abruptly, and Ihe western projection, which oousUbi of-

disintegrated granite, would form suitable material for «*

filling tlieiu in. 'Ihe crcHik, too, if widened and deepen-!

ed would aflbrd increa»ed landing facilities. ^
Tlie compensating advantages of ChinnTmpo are -

primarily the comparative excellence of the steamer

anchorage, to which vessels can come up by day or niglit

and at any state of the tide, its proximity to the mouth
of the inlet, and the facilities it nflurda for au extended

aetllument area.

Iq addition, the counlrv between the por t and Pyeng-

g, a distance of 40 mJes, does nof prWsenl any

naTural olstncles lo overland commumcatiou. As iL . .

,

mentioned before, the Japanese laid down a light rail-^

way without much dillicuUy, and in view of the pro-.-

hal'li’i development of the port, the possibility of the «- {

tablisliment of railway commiinicalioo. with the chief *

town of the province is one that should not be lost sight;

of.

In conclusion I may add that I have' bfeen very’ con-^

sidcrahly indebted for assistance in the campilalion 5f

the latter part of this report lo u very preci>e and dettih’

ed iiccoiinl of the inlet, written bv Mr. Osborne, the;

cominbsiuner of customs at Chemulpo, in (ho summer of

1895 .

LOCAL ITEMp.
'

Last Friday .afternoon at the Seoul .Un-

ion there was tho usual social gathering

after which thereailinguf Coriolanus which

began two we>ks before was continued.

Among those who rend were Mrs. Bunker,

Mrs. Appciizidler, Mcfsis. Browit, Hulbert

Kenniure, Underwood ami otliers.

Tho Ftin-'gn Offico l as received a cable

message announcing the death of Mis. Mo-

Kiiiley, the mother of the President.

*
* *

Last Suttirtlay was the ‘‘Name Day” of

'

the Russian Emperor. The foreign mem-

bers of the diploniHtic corps and soveral Ko-

rean tifficiiils called on’tlic Russian repre-

eentrttive uml i irL‘red<.tlKir^congratul»tiohp.

o •

KeVi Eugene Bell has returned to the city
‘

from his trip to Mokpo. lie states that it

was much warmer down there than in Seoul »

blit the weather was very changeable along

the Southern cotist. lie reports thol there

were a nniobcr of Korean and Japanese

liouses being coiibtiuctod and Si venil Japan-

ese jnuka were iu the harbor. The Jiipaij-

ese Consulate and post offue have teen <s-

toblished at tlie port. Mr. Bell was in-

formed hy the local ofBiiuls that tlm harbor

of Mukpo is one of the jnrgest in the East

and the depth of the water is eufficietil for

any s!z>d ship to anchor r-ganlless of tlia

tide. During Ins slay there two Russian

war ships made u visit to the port..

V
V * •

Col. Nienstead is slowly improving from '

his illness. ^

*
* *

Dr. L. R. Cooke has movcnl inlo'lier new

house Opposite the P.iiclmi School.

* *
.

* • ••*

The police in^)l^ctor of ihe W«-st'm dis-

tiict of the city, Kim Pyengclmu sei ms to

be quite p ')>ul<ir unii'itg tin- pr-oplu of Ills

dibtiict. On the bide of the blrret leading
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ht

daraagetl but claim tJiat they sileucecl aud

destroyed the principal fort, killing many
pei'sona. . Nevertheless ofTicial tl«»pntchc.s

Jiave not
j et been received.

8

LOCAL ITEMS.

RUSSIA AND PORT ARTHUR,

dune 3rd. Kttssia intends to deepen and
enlarge the l»arbor at Port Arfluir.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S ACTION EXPLAINED.

London, June 31^. It is cxplaiuetl iu

New York tJiat Admiral Schley’s solo pur-

pose in bombarding Santiago mo.s to prevent

the erection of fortifiention.s at the entrance

o/ liarbor and tlmt his squadron .slieerod ofiT

when the new defence had bccJi destroyed

and that there is no question of American
repulse.

Latest report, says that three tliou.stmd

insurgents are attacking Santiago fi-oin land

bide, and (liat a blootly battle is proceed-

ing.

THE NEW ITALIAN MINISTRY,

June 3rd. Marquis di Itudini, the Italian

Premier, has formed a colorless inini.strv.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

‘ '•’ * June 2nd.

Clmsa of War Depart-

Ul L’hin Ynngiiium; Chusas of South
' ^ Pyengundo Governor’.s Office, Puk Nniuk,

Pak Kiusuk; Chnsa ofSoutli Chullado Go-
vernor’s Office, Kim Sikyong; Chuai of

North Kyengsmig Go\cruor’H Office, Um
Yisup; Chusa of Wlmnglini Governors Of-
fice, Sob Byougyun.

JVHB Jicl.

Min Yongkuj, Minister of War, .sent in
resignation, but was not accepted.

Appoiiiimcnts :~Lcft Marslial of Cere-
monies, Chang Tusik; Right Mnrshal of
Ceremonies, Kim Yinhni; Reader, Puk
Taihui

; Cliusa of Finance Rurcuu in the
Household Department, A'lm A'ongsn

;
Cliu-

sa of Bureau of Rites Kira Ungsun; Vice
President of the Medical Bureau, Kim Ku-
liyen; Keeper of the Palace, Min Chong-

- rank
; Chnsa of Kwangju Po.st Office, Ye

Hailcuug; Chusa of Munu J*ust- Office, Ye
Puugiin; Chusas of Seoul Po.^t Office, Ynu
Inkii, Ye Tiikkin.

June 4Ui.

^pywhitmcntsi—Vice President of Privy
Couucial, Sin Knisun; Privy Coinieillora,
Soh Jungsnn, Yi Sunik, Sin Ilnnlui.

SHIPPING NEWS.

arrivals.
Ji.ne3, U„(Ia>mle,l II. II. eVui...,- from tVfoo.

I. the Mudersig,,..!, l„.ving ,-etnined
• from my trip to Enm, e, havemuch |>h.n.,„re

‘oinfonu ihfc, imlilin i„

IMtr.main parlic.ihir itml X have n;:ain
staitiHl my bu^ittss Commlssion-Forw.ird-

•‘‘ii'.K.Ag-.nt and Auothmccr.

N. MunsEL.
lieiiiii’i'o, June Oth, I8l*8.

A slight shock of earthguako was iclt in

ChcmuljH) at 1 2 minutes to one Sntiu'day

moining.
*

* *

iSIr. Ye Byongriuu and his nephew Ye
Kunyong gave 300 bogs of rice to be dis-

tributed among the poor of liis native dis-

trict of Yangkun.
*

* *

The Korean Christian Advocate publishes

the rumor that the police authorities are

forbidding the people in the river villages

to join tlie indepeudeut Club or to di.scn.<w

.politics or to wear the club badge.

•

-\ccording to a recent inveslignlion, there

are in Ciicmulpo, 4,340 Japanese, 1,34G

Chinese, 15 English, 17 A meric.iuR, 3 Italians,

10 Germans, 5 French, 7 Auslrious, 3 Por-

tuguese; in ^Fonsnn, 1,480 Japanese, 00

Ciiincso, 3 English, 8 American.s, 3 French,

6 Ru&sians.
*

* *

Tlie Council of State has decided to place

tlic Bureau of Mines under tlie control of

the Crown Property Office in the Honscliold

Department; that the Director General of

Mines is Ye Yongik, that, the Superintend-

ent of ginseng farms is Ye Choiyong and

that a special superintendent is to be ap-

pointed over the gold mines of three sontli-

crii proviiftes.
*

• *

Ulia/igsinif; Simnun suggests tJiat Korea
should station a consul in Vlailivostock to

look after the interests of the K-Tcnns in

that and otJier Siberian porte. I'Jie same
paper is responsible foi' the .statement that

tJie foreign residents of Chemulpo, dissatis-

fied with tlic ignorance of the present Kam-
ni, Soh Snngkio, Ijope that lie may soon

give room lo some one better qualified for

the j)usitioii. (We know nothing about the

correctness of thi.s statement Ed. I.)

Ik

4 «

A Seoul woman wlio claim.s lo be possessed

of tlio spirit of the Chinese wargod, Kwan-
kong, finding her customers decrease in the

capital, went down to Kanguuiig where she

is doing a very profitable business. 'J’he mag-
istrate, Jung Hunsi, went lo pay Us respect

to the po.s.se.‘!.se(l woman in ordinary co.stnme

and a few .stiings of cash. The sorceress

scolded him very sharply saying- that it was
exceedingly impolite on the part of an of-

ficial to present iiimsclf to the spirit of the

wni-g(xl with .so little ceremony. The magis-
trate, seared out of hia wits, went away
only to come back in full court dress with
$00.00 for an ofleriug. •

*
*

From the Kristo Sinmxin we take tlie fol-

lowing paragraph. Houses Jiave been
bought along the projectal railroad at $2.00
per kiw. Even in country this is a very in-

adequate compciKsation. As it is, some have
not not been paid yet for their Jjonse.s. The
majority of the owners of the fields through
which the road runs Jiave not received their

due compensation for the land they have
been obliged to give up. When they ap-
plied to the Americans who Jiave charge of

the work, for payment, they weic told tlmt

the company had paid evei-y cent they owe

to the i>eople for Jjouses deuioIishe<l, lands

appropriated, and cereals damaged. The*
owners prescnliKl their claims to the Korean
Director of the railroad either threugh private

channels or by formal petitions. They
liave often been refused an interview with

the Director. Tiiey'sny this is cruel and that

it pains them to be thus wronged by their

OW’D countryman. They intend to complain

to the government so that tliey may settle,

the question one way or another.

*
•» *

THE_jmi^ TE^METERY at YANGWHACHIN.

The committee in clmrgc of this ceme-

tery held a meeting last Saturday afternoon

at tlic liou.'ie of the secretary. The Hon. II.

N. Allen waft elected Chairman; N. Matuiiin

Esq., was elected a member in place of the

Hon. C. \\'aebcr, wliosc removal from Seoul

made a vacnucy. The subcommittee ap-

pointed at the last meeting of the committee

made a full report wdiich was adopted and

ordered spread on the minutes. As the im-

provemcjiLs were made last year, tlie Seoul

community is interested iu tlie disbursement

of the Amds to which tliey contribute, ^\'e

publish on reijnest the full report below.

We arc informed that some of the troc.s

and shrubbery dnl not survive the cold of

winter and tlmt these were replaced this

spring. Some repairs and changes in tlie gate

and caretaker’s quarters were ordered for all

of whicli an appropriation of fifty yen was

made. The appearance of the cemetery a.s

a whole is very good and the timiiks of the

community are due to tlie subcommittee

which has made tl.e once rather neglected

place one of beauty. We understand the

treasurer reported that there were still

some orrear.s in tlio payment of annual dues,

and ill view- of the furtlier improvements

contcniplntcd by the committee we doubt

not lie will be glad lo receive any money

^Jmt may be .sent him.

The following is the report which was

prepared for the annual meeting of the com-

munity to be held Inst October, but which

was not held.

Seoul, Sept. 10, 1897.

Voiir HulicoiiiiiullL« nppoinlcJ by the cemetery com-

initlee nl a culled meeting held Nov. 2'>, 1896, begn leuve

to offer the following reiKirt:

Early in the apring of 1897 sleja were biken lo cnriy

out the work assigned us.

(1) The whole cemetery was sodded $100.00

(2) Between I.'500 and 2000 trees, slirnlK,

slips, ttic., &£., were plante>l 39.2-1

(3) Gate quarters erected 190.00

Total exputidiliux*

I

Tiie sod Is growing and looks well.

The trees and shrubbery with few ex-

ceptions took root aud nreinexcejlentshapt-.
In a few years they will he large enough lo
nfTord slinde and will add to tlie beauty of
tJie place.

The gate and house for the keeper was
built during tJie summer, but for some reason
the keeper moved into it only this month.

llicre is little or nothing to be done on.

the cemetery before the npproacli of winter.
Everything is in as good condition as we •

can expect it to be.

Respectfully submitted,

H. N. Allen,
' H. G. Appenzeller.

Subcommittee,
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